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It is no wonder that the book of Geniesis shouId attract considerable attention
ini these dlays ; for we liave fallen, 'n titues wvlxcn the eye of mian is supposed to
be free, and capable of peering iîîto ail the Clark obscuîrities, of the past. The
cxcess Of our mioder n ovelties imaparts a relisli to the examnination of whiat seemns
so old and out of harimny with whiat now takes place ainîg moen. And a
careful survey of whiat mnan is, ivould lead ues to anticipate the extreie conditions
which here aîîd there, under the higli souniding naine of " Higher Criticisnî,"liave
dehîged Biblical literature. It is always liard, even for historictîl critics, witlî
best intentions iii their hearts, to estiniate what belongs to a reni'>te age, by prini-
cipios free frîui the taiiît of miodern habitudes of thotight. It is a colunon fallacy
to speak of Il Religion" as et prcious revelation froîn God, conmingled with anl
excessive anînit of extraîxeoiis inatter, whichi is not Il Religion, " whici 1my
even be philosophiically and historically false-as contrary tu the essentiad ele-
nment of Heaven borai truth it encases, as lite coarse grit of the river bed is un-
like the precions gold tha, may lie iii its iinidst--orias the dirty, dingy fraine and
setting of a citoice picture niay differ froi thie work of art it subserves. But it is
overlooked, that both the " grit" and the "gl"are the product of One Crcating
Rand, anîd thte picture and tîte setting are eqtually the priduct of illid intelit on1
one purpose. It is ccrtainly a modern discovery that the Authtor of ail1 order and
beauty, the Fontain of ail fitîîcss, qhuuldd deliberately enifold the ntost precionis
of ail geis, Truthi," in a congreries of falsehoods ; or, tîtat in resolving to bless
Ris erring children on oarth %vith anl mithieîtic representatiomi of Hiimself, He

should be so ilidifferent to tl.e inatter as to suifer ignorant, unskilful mcn to
franie the Father's image iii nateriats thatt inake it hideously indistinct ! Verily,
ivo are a wise and îunderstanding peoplce That in doctunents that have been
copied scores of tinties by the haud of -mian, and passed on front age to tige, Soule
clerical bluniders, on the part of thie copyist, should be mnade, is only wlîat nîighit
ho expected ; and, also, it is natural that, now and thon, editors and compilers
ehold, for the sake of elucidation, inisert eonnecting or explanatory sentences,
to help rezidors of subsequent years ovor the dificulty of understanding tI'e haro
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and scanty allusions to events which, thmjgh told ini a single paragraph, took a
generation, te accomplieh.

There is evidence on the surface of the book, that if not absolutely the oldeat,
it is one of the oldest historical documents in existence. Possibly the Papyrus
Rels laid up in the B3ritish Museuni, rnay date front the age of the early Pha-
raohs; and soine have ciaimed for certain sacred books of India and China an
exceedingly rerndce antiquity; but when it cornes to, be a question of detaiied
and colIaterai evidence, there is far more to support the extrerne antiquity of
Genesis than there is te give thein the precedence in thifs respect. rhe %imple
structure of the original Hebrew ; the absence of words wliich are known to have
corne into use at a later date ; the remnarkably elernentai sonse in which words are
ernployed, and tise special application of a certain formn of tise persenal pronoun
for différent genders, together witli allusions to, geographical linos which had ho-
corne obiiterated iii the tie of tise prophets ; these circunistances, arnong others,
point to an age, wvlen writing, as an art, ivas comparativoly undeveloped, and
litorature, as we understand it, unknow». In general, the age of a writer nsay be
detoctod by incidentai reforences to habits and events, wvhich have become already
known as existent within a given epoch. Those wlîo are farniliar with Borner,
know how bis unroflecting allusions to persons, places and custonis f nrnisi n-
teniais, eut of which eritical historiais have constructed their respective theories
ats to the date of the Iliad. The silence of the book of Genesis with respect to
institutions and persons and places which figured in the age of the Jewislî Kings
and propliots, is eloquent evidenceo f its hoary, venorabie chai-acter ; whule its
ref erances are cleanly te niatters prier to the historical ena of tise Eastern WVorld.
It is true that here and there we find passages, such as Geii. xxxvi. 31, iii whicli
there sems to bo a manifest anachronismn as coînpared witlî tise cuirrent topics
treated of ; and certain parties have net been slow to sprng to the conclusion
that these passag,ýes are palpable proof of an authorship, during the prophetic ora.
But in tise face of isîl tise counitervailingr evidence of a nmore early athor8hip, it is
most reasonabîe to refer such passages te an editorial pen of Inter date, which,
wisely or unwisely, offored incidentai explanations, and forrned historical con-
necti l- linsks whien occasion seexnd to roquire it. The prepniety of tîsis view is
borne mtit by the iveli ostablished fact that Ezras did render to the Jewvisli nation
tIse important service of collecting, and arranging their sacred books.

TIse authorship of tise book of Genesis has beon generally ascribed to Moses.
The fact thsst «Mosos was the appointed leader and instructor of Israel, just at the
tirne when they were assunîing the distinct forisi of an independent nationality,
and when the tiseocratic institutions of the Old Dispensation were being settled,
r.-ndcrs it liighly probable that lie would see tise nocossity of showing te, the
people their histenical, connexien îvith the cîsosen mon of old. His acknowledged

s kill in ahl the ioarning of tIse age cieanly quaiified him for rescuing such valu-
abie historical links froni the uncertain hand of oral tradition. The value of the



Law to the Hebrew nation would be enhainced by their fuill acquaintance with the
process by which God liad separated thein fronti ail titi tribes of tho earth. la
the méatter of authorship great stress ught to be laid on the unbroken, and very
rarnote tostirnony of Jewish tradition. It was nover doubted by the Rabbinical
writers, by the Elders of the people, by profesïely literary mn, Joseplius and
Philo, aind su far back as a Uine cati bu tracud, that Aloses iwrote the book of Gene-
sis. And be it observed that a Jowisli tradition on this qne-itioni is of far more
value than any tradition ainong any other people ; for the Jewish literaturo was
Beanty, inost carefuîlly treasured and studied, and it was a national characteristic
froîi the earlieît date to p.ty wonderftilly close attention to facti of genoalogy
and events connected with raligious developinent. The difficulties of suppoâinig
the book to have had a l:ter origin are inifinitely greater than those involved in
its Mosaic autliorship ; whle the te-itiinltiy of Jestus Christ aui.1 the Apusti63,
borne so frequently and einphatically, ought, with ail candid Christian iuinds,
to set the matter at ruest.

Every book produced by a sound mind mnust have rtxnning through it soino
ciearly defined puirpose, and the inore precise the purpose in the inid of the
writer, the more obvions will the uinity of the work appear to the reader, in the
omnission of unneces.gary topics, and the inclusion of other tol ies which a Iess defi-
nite purpose would have excluded. The Bible is a book for settinig forth Jesus
Christ-the Second Ada-the Great Restorer-to the wiorld ;-and the general
desigu of the book of Genesis as a part of the B3ible, is to iake clear the histo-
rical connexion between the first Adaiu, throughI whom sin and sorrow camne, and
Christ the Second Adanm, throughi whom sin and sorrow pass away. Hence, only
those events are recorded which serve to throw lighit o)n their connexion. Genesis
is the pathway out of Eden-leading across wild and dreary wastes-till from
Calvary we see another Paradise.

The book is only a srnall pamphlet of %bout forty pages, and yet it embraces
the history of 2,315 years. Consequietitly we may expeet to find many obsettrities
in the necessary brevity and passing allilsions of the writer-obscurities ivhich,
like the uncertain outline of an old building during the twiligh't, w.ould pass away
were the full orb of events to appear. The long lists of naines and the iutricate
relationships of families have great signiticance whien viewed in the liglat of the
general scope of the book. The arnount oif detail given of Adain, Cain, Noah
and Abraham», is determined clearly by a desire to set forth the reasons for God's
dealing with thern in that particular lvay, which ultirnately led to the selection Of

the he through which the Messiah was to coine. L ol aebe os

than useless to have dilated on the general affairs, of the %world. W'hat subsequent
ages were to know was, simply how sini camne, aud how a -vay wa-s prepared for
one to put away sin.

The question as to the sources from whence Moses compiled the book of Gene-
sis is one on which there rnay be a considerable diversity of opini~on. Those who
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think that Moses did not write the book dwell strongly on the exceedingly frag-
inentary character of certain portions of it, enid the supposed repetitions in the
narrative. And then, there is tho colebrated Jehovistie and Eluhistic contro-
versy, arising out of the circumistance that iii soune portions tho word 1' Elohitui,>

"God," is exclusively used, while in others the word " Jehuovali," badly trans-
lated iii our version, " Lord,." is found either solely or iii combination wvitli
" ]Elohixn," " God." The cuniparison of the second chapter withi the first nîiay

serve to illustrate botli the point of supposcd repetition and diverme use of the
Sacred Naine. On se gieat a controversy it înay here suffice to say, that in the
balance of urgunients 1 arn inclined to thinik the right lies with those who hold
by the Momaic origini of mne document ; thoughi eveiî if there were extant more
ancient; documents enjibodlyiing the traditions of the past, thîe value of Genlesis
would îiot be invalidated by supposing that; Muses, uîîder the guidance of (God,
blended theni tugethier into one consecutive forîn. Fromn ail we know of the
Senmitic races, and especially of the Jewishi branch, it is niost probable tlîat, frorn
the earliest tinies, traditions were catreftnlly treasured and lianded frorn father to
son. The more precise anîd careful the early wording of the eariiest traditions,
the more fixed would the language of each st(>ry becomie, as it was repeated age
after age. And, as the tradition of the diflèrent aqges would, of course, be put iii
fom of words by the nien of the age whien the events occurred, we should expect
to find, as the traditions of one ige were suppleniented by those of another, a
diversity of style and exprcssion *more or less traceal)le. Moses, doubtless, found
a good nun.ber of thmse diveise]y originated tradlitions in vogue amonig the chl-
dren of Israelin lug3 pt. They were a beautiful series of stories on whicli faitl
and hope wvere nonrislîed. If tlien, under the guidance of God, Aloses proceeded
to reduce these traditions to accurate order with suich emiendations and additions
as the Spirit of God migit; suggest, it is just wvliat we igh-lt expeet if ive find
traces ini his composition of colounings not entirely his uwn. Nor oughit we to
d-prive Moses of the possibility of that diversity and variation of narrative whichi
arises froin a work being written, not at a single Sitting, as, iii the haste of modern
tuiies, but in fragmients spread, for oughit we know, over a space of f ifty years.
As to the use of thme Sacred Naine uxîder two forns-it shouid be considered that
the words Jehovahi (Loi d), and Elohiimu (God>, inii iîany passages, are s0 inter-
iiiiîgled, that the separate document theorv is hcset witht immense difliculties;

while un the supposition that the une, Jehovahl (Lord), was ellîployed exclusively
in soinie instances, to set ff rthi His covenant and nierciful relations to monî, and
on the 'ther, Elchiu (Glod), tu indicate the creative and controlling power iii
gencînil, thiexe is not only a national explanation, but also, a reason why botlh
teiilus shtuld beu mcd li.di>.crininatel3', when thiere w as iiothing iii the narrative
te 1-tqilire aui exclubive exhibiti< il of olie Theio.lmp 11w hst chapiter is dis-
tiinctly cieatiNe, and tlieîe Elohiixu (C4od) is used. The second1 chapten is alinost
entirely(dLcautive of BHis specimîl relation to imi>, -wid there Jehovith (Lord) is

1
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introdnced. But in Chapters vi. and vii. thorc is a combination of references te
power and special relationship, anid humeIC these twu ternus seenied to be used indis-
criiuiniately ; though, whien car-f ully looked at thcre is a iinîlder 8ide of the Divine
character seen to be shadowed forth by the word .Jehovah (Lord).

CHARLIES CHAPsAN.
M'ýoztreal.

"1IERE AM 1: SENI) ME."

Hiast thou, mly Maswer, aughit for nIe to do I
TLo lhololi' tliee t-u

Hast thon a word of love for soine poor soul,
Tlîat mine nuay say 1

Sue, this wvide world that thou hiast mîade ïo fiiir,
Within its hieart is sad,

Thousands are lonvly, thousands siglu,
And weep, but fuw are flaLd.

But which amiiotig thumn ail is mine Io-day ?
Oh, guide ny willing feut

To somne poor sotîl, that, fainting o11 the way,
Nueds counsul sweet,

Or, iinto some sick-roo>x wvhere 1 niay speak
With tenderneas of thee ;

And showing who aud what thon art, 0 Christ,
Bid sorrow fiee ;

Or, mnto, one whose straits cali not for -mords,
To one, in want, in need,

Who wills not counsel, but would take froxîî one
A lovingé deed.

Surely thion hast soînu work for nie to do,
Ohi 1 open thon mine eyes!

To sec huov thon wouldst have it doue,
And where iL. lies

MIRS. (REV.) JOHN BIROWN, 0F LANARK.

MABOARET GouRitE BELL, wife of the Rev. John Brown, who departed this life
at Lanark, the 27th of Deceznber, 1872, wvas a daughter of George Bell, Esq., of
the Township of Caledon, in the County of Peel, Ontario. The deceased was ini
lier 4lst year at the time of lier death. Previons to hier marriage, lMargaret'î5 life
was spent in the home of hier hospitable parents, where she reeeived an education,
secular and religieus, superior ini nany respects to that which the majority of early
settlers were enabled to --ive their chidren. In lher youthful days, she enjoyed
muc4i of that health, and strengtli which then characterized the youlig womnen of
rural districts, but inany who have known lier subsequently te marriage eau tes-
tify that few mothers pay se dearly for the joys of " Olive Plants " in the family
circle as she did. On the 27th of Novernber', 1861, she was niarried to the hus-

0111TVARY.
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band of hier first aînd eariy love, and in Eraniosa, Owen Sound, Forest, Burford
and Lanrk, lins shared his labours. As a iother, ahe was tenîder and soliciteus
to a fault. Slie was one of those whose relig~ions life neyer amsuined an "'experi-
once telling " typte, but it could be easily discovered froiu lier conversation that
she 1101(1 fast to the promises of Godcin Christ, as the ixope of salvatiou. For about

a nonth previous to lier death she had a liard dry cougli, which alike distirbed
lier waking antd sleeping lîcurs; and so severe, that ou the evening of the 2Oth of
Decenîber, the violenîce of the cougliiitg fractured oxte of lier rihs at the point of
the left shouider biade. On the 22t1d sie gave birth to a fine littie daugliter, and
ail in attendauce looked on lier case as oue of hope ; but ini twenty-foîîr hoiir2
more, it becatue evident that lier lutiga, so long coxuplres§sed, wvere filled with mtat-
ter, whicli becaltse cf wcatîcssý could ti<t be expelled. She was conscions of lier
danger, and ivhen asked if thec consolation slie liad often souglit to give to others
iu suffering, wvas a support to lier iu titis lier hour of trial, the reply was to the ef-
fect, that slie had îlot the brighit assuranice sie woîtld lil<'i to have, but tîtat site was
constantly engagcd iu prayer to God, antd trusting in Jesus' blood. Towards dark
on Saturday niglit, it hecaîtte miore evident that the end was nigli. Ini perfect
conscieuisuesa, but lîîbourizig for breatlî, she addressed hier lat words to hier sister.
" Sister dear, Jesuis preciens !Jesus precicus !" T-- lier hiusband, who put soine
questions to lier, she was only ablc to uod asseut, but ini sucit away as to itîdicate
that she wvas aîuong ttoîse whio have liope lu tht-ir deatit. The reiaits were con-
veyed to Caledon for inttrîxteuit ini the famuily bîtryiîîg ground, wliere, on the aifter-
nocu cf tlie firat day cf the New Yvar, a iiiiuierousi compaity of soî'rowing friends
met tu payv tlîcir last tril)xte of respect te fte îtîeinory of onie inucli beloved. Sie
beaves lier parents, six brothers anîd sisters, five chiîdren, v'aiying lu age froxît
eiglit days te eiglit years, and a disconsolate hiusband to grieve lier early depar-
turc. -Coll.

JOHN H. M., REGINALD AIYD WILLIAM WARNE1L

We feel deeply sorry to lie under the painful necessity of contributing to your
obituary for thi nxt itoziîli. lui cur ccîtgregatioîi at Newuîarket, a feeling cf
glooin anîd ntelaxîcloly lias -ýttlcd down uipon us, at thue close of the last antd the
coinnin enceuiext cf tbe presetit year. One cf otir fanîllies lias suffered gîeatly
frouit +lie ravages of titat formidable dliseaise-diptlieria-wlich, lu the course of a
few days, swept off into flic eterual world; tlîree pronîisittg deeply interesting and
lovely chljdren. Johnu Henry Mathier Warner, aged five 3-ears, died on tlie 2ît1î
of Decenîher hast; Regitîald Wariîer, aged four years, died ou Mcuday, flic 3Otit
of the sanie mioxîtî ; and Williattî Warnier, tlic cîîy surviving brother, aged tliir-
teeu years, died on tîxe 211d cf Jaxîuary of tlîis present year. But tîtougli these
events, coinîng in rapid succession, have, otu the one biaud, caused inucli gloomii-
neý-s and sorrow, tliey liav'e on the otîter liand, fîirnislied ils ivith thrce very tic-
table and woxîderful instances cf God's saviing grace and itîfinite love, ini thîcir early
action 111)01 inids wliich liad iiot yet eniergerd frouni the stage cf chuldlîood jute
thte stage cf youth, tiîereby conflrîtting tu ils the truthfulîess of our God anîd
Redecuiier, ivlt.. long age stîid, atnd stili says, " Suifer littie dhildren te corne unto
Me, and forbid thiein ot, for of sudi is the kingdotin cf God.'" J<in Henry
Matîter, a noble and kiiid hearted child, whlile sitting ou lus niotlher's lap, fell
asleep iu Jesus, telling lier wlten lie was dlyiîtg, that lie ktîew that " lots and
hundreda8 cf angels %%ere beside Iiîiii."' Regdiimald, thtougli the yoîuîger, was îtxuchIthe strotîger, and witli liitîi the strîxggle was mocre severe. As lie neared the world
cf spirits, lie iaduîlged iii the iîtcessaît siîlgiîîg of hyîins, one of which begins

witl tît wo , i& e ilsand to thte riglît," lie sang in the sweetest musical
notes, about tweîîty tixîtes, witli sliglît ixîtcrunissioîîs, for nearly tliree heurs, ivlien
lie, tee, passing tiirough tlie gates '>f death, feil into thc arnus cf lus Eterrnal
Lord. Xilianî's death uvas, ini ail respects, equally triutîphiant. He spoke fre-
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qucntly of going hione, to bu with the Lord, and said that this 110w year was by
far the happiest tliat hoe or his niother had ever secu. He exhorted anid cheered
his iother arnd sister and father, and talked freely about his departure, and
calling for bis Bimail supply of îuoney whichi ho l)ossessed, distributed with his
own budis, and bequthled a portioni to the Congregational Missionary Society.
In lhiîu there wam more of iiicipient inalihood, and manifestations of fîaitli, experi-
enco, and ('hristiau love. These three lovely children svcre at ail timues under the
religious culture and fipiritual supervision of. their inuchi esteenmed and loving
niother, and nobly lias she discliarged lier duties, giving an exaniple to others to
goand d.) likowise, ani like hier, tliey verily sail miot lose thîcir great reward.

Sabt chouls bave, îînidotedtf(ly, beeîi greatly blessed to, many ; but nt) school
lias ever heeii blessed iii coniparison witlî the scîmool of the doînestic circle-the,
school whicli the mothmer keelîs at lier owil lireside. " Theimi that liotiur nie, 1

oiI li u," saîth the Lord.
ALEX. SHAND.

Newvniarket, lôthi Ja:îuary, 1873.

MRS POWIS, SEN.

Died-Deceiber 8, 1872, aged î2, at Wirmington, Mount Nortlivicli, England,
in tlîe fîull triumîph of faith, Sarahi, the beloved wife of Rev. Henry Powis (father
of 11ev. H. D. Powis, of Quebec).

We observe that Messrs. Seribner, of
New York, have issued the " Speàker's

Commntar 1'on «cbeis i a separatti
volumîe froin the rcst of the Pentatteuch
at $1.50, to meet the demanda of stud-
enta of the UTîîforin Lesson Series. It
is written by the Bisliop of Ely, Dr. J.
Harold Browîîe.

The second volume of thp Speaker's
Commnentary is now publishied, covering
the books froui .Joshita to Firat Kings
inclusive. Joalîna lias beexi iii the liands
of the Rev. T. E. Espin ; Judges, Ruth,
and Sainuel, of tue Bisliop of Bath anid
Wells (Lord Arthur Hervey); and First
Kings, of Canon~ Rawliîisoîî. (London:
Murray ; price, 20s.)

In1 the second volume tif Forster's
Menioirs of Charles Dickens, there is a
caricature sketch by tîme deceased novel-
ist, of a scene at the funeral of tlîe late
Williamn Hone, ii wlîich. an "lIndepeîid-
eut clergyman"i is represented as acting
in a very iinbecoming nuiner. Mr.
Binney, Nvho was the l Idependent
clergymian " in question, shows the

sketch to be utterly incorrect in several
leading particulars, axid especially as
to hiis own deineaxîcur on the occasion.
No one who knows hiu will believe that
lie wvas otlîerwîse tîman courteous, di(gni-
lied, and syrrpathetic. Dickens' imental
vision niust have been straxîgely (lis-
torted wlien lie could fiuîd no otmer
representatives of thîe non-conforuijast
niniistry for lus stories tlian a Stiggin
or a Chiadband.

Trhe Bitylish (ndependeut lias oi>ened
with tie uiew year a departnieut called
"1Our Openi Couiicil, " " 1devoted to frec
discussion on tlieulogical and ecclesias-
tical subjects tlîat are of interest to Con-
grcgatiouîal clirches. Only oue ques-
tionu at a tinie will be permiitted, and
that ivili be cliscd as soonz as it huis been
fairly reviewed froin various stand-
points. 'rhoîxgîîtful correspoudeuts will
be welcoîîie, but we shial not liold otur-
selves responsible for amy of tlîeir
opinions." The first question finis dis-
cussed wvas, " Is a Liturgy desirable for
us'!" the answer being in tlîe affirma-
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CAMNADA COINOPEGATIONAL MIS-
SIONARY SOJCIETY.

l .ED rron,-Tlaiiks for yoir timiely
reiniuder, that funds were needed tu> pay
the January quart erly elaimis of our l)re-
thren. Tlxey came forward on the whole
very well, and thoughi " advances'" lad
to be mnade fo>r soine days (without
charge for initerest), the treasury is now,

i- arn tliankfil to say, out of debt. Thle
cheques were ail :eiit at the legiuig
of the nionth.

tive by a writer, iiiging hinisclf " Rie-
former. "

WVith the coin ing of 1873, the A deance
and the faidepcadrnt (N.Y.) changcd
their fornu into that o>f the Eii4ili.sh Jade-
pe)c~idh and (ierstait tniion.. % lien we
.are lused to it, WC slîull like iý better.
The sînail pa~ges, i>ioierly fol1. ed and
cut, are unucili more easy to tîux'x over
and read. A book every week for three
dollars a year is certainly good value for
the muney.

\'ick's Jllustrated Floral Gitdc (Ro-
chester: James Vicl<) is now }iublishied
quarterly. 25 cents pays for the year,
four mnmbers. Those -%Ylo aiterwvards
scnd nioney to the ainîunt of (hic Dollar
or more for sveds inay also order twenty-
tive cents worthl extra-the price paid
fur the guide. The January mnmber is
beautifull, giving plans for xuakiuug rural
hoines, desigmis for dining-table decora-

tinwindow, gardeuus, &c., and coni-
taining a mnass of informnation iuuvelua1ile
to the lover of flowers. Onie hundred
axîd fifty pages, on fine tinted paper,
sane tive hundred engravings and a
sunierb coloured plate and1 chronmo cover.
Ahl our readers who love flowers, and
cultivate theni, should furnish theni-
selvcs with this choice pubilication.

MRt. JOHN GREEN, the ixidefatigable
friend of the yoilng, wlion sone of our
readers ilh remnenber at the Provincial
S. ýS. Convention, at Gadt, begtins with
this year a periodical [S. W. Partridge,
Paternoster Row-one p)enny], called

Montreal,
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[oNIrHS IN BRITAIN.
(No. 3.)

Tln-It,-it Ivas our fondly
rpose to have devoted oie
hi in London to listening to
ions of three Canadian pas-

I --

Tite S!îip(aaic Biblec Teacher. Tho cdi- i
tor states thLt '' while its chief object
ill be t<) revive aLnd promnotu ioine

teaching, and to enable iniisters to take
tîxeir riglit position in relation to ail the
instruction givenl iii their Stunday
schools, ami Ili the famnilies of their con-

ggtonit will also aiuîx to ime a lielli-
incet to ail te:Lchers." M~r. Green, as8
sonie of lis know, is enthuisiastie about
Waltts' Divine Songs for children, anîd
catechiisns suited for the very yoting 1
and besides giving Minmpriss's Systein of
Lessons, Homne Readings and1 ]Helps,
the books of the !ýible set to iiiusic, and
rnany catecliisni lessons on Bible His-
tory ; he gives direction for " Teaching
hy'nns to thxose wxo, cannot rend ;" " To
sing a tune correctly, and to begin it
thenmselves ;" ''For teaching i catechisiu
answer8 without wearying, etc. An
excellent montliy penny's Worthî, cer-
taînly.

In the little nionthly, llie Tcslioiy,
cditcd hy liev. G. C. Necdhaiii, pastor
of the Congregational Churchi at Embiro,
aind published there, is comminenced with
the January Numiiber, a nost interesting
biography of that devoted Scottislî
lEvanigelist, Duncan MUatheson. It is
aiso rejîlete with other articles of a
practical and experixuental nature.
Papers like this are admirable for dis-
tribution as tracts. Careless peop>le will
often willingly read a "paper," whien
they could not look at a tract in pain-
plilet forin. 60c. a year; two copies for $1.

1 have to acknowlcdge again ten dol-
lars froîxi W. C., with thanks.w

HEN-RY WJLKES, G. s. T.ý1 J1

1
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Itors îvith whonu we are acqîîninted, andl
jw'hîse liglit il' w sbiiies iii t nigea e-
troîioliq. Tiiese nrti resjîectively, l)r.
1)idh Frasei, fuîîînerly cif coîte str'et
Churehcl, DioîraIr. J.(.(eh.,andi
llev. Il .T. Thimi.:ù3, bcîth frn iiToronto;

e\lpe(.tt, audt on1 tuie sllît tht WC
had h îîîed te enji i tlîtu pleaslire, WC
were more than Imif way necross the At-
lantic on our way homne. Soule brief
notice of these brethireu and their work,
suclb as we could gather frein persoîtal
interviews or iiuquiiry, îulay niit l'e un-
acceptable to your renders Dr. Fraser
is sutccednîg in Lonîdon, aud is1 acknow-

i edgced as one of the representîttive men
of tle Engbisl Presbyterian Uhîîircb iii
te mleto)<lis. Hie blas a large .1nd(

highly reF3pectable coiigregati<>i,e bitt is
cxtrenieiy ineenunoded by his clurch
editice, whiclî is toc smniali, old-fashion-
cd, and înest lînfavouirably sitiuated.
His peopile blave lately boughit a site on
a rnost eligiblc spot, and iîîtcnd te ariso
and build. Dr. Geikie, of Islington Cha-
pel, wve iet wvitli both at bis ow) house,
Gibsoît Square, and aise ut Iiiti office,
Ludgate BUill. \Ve fourid Iitai the saine
geii,compilanioiabieýbrotiter lie was for-
meriy, forgetting notbing of the bitter,
tbe svfuet, or' the ludicrous in the past,
and wit un augoiented fuîîd of hîumour
gatiîered fron bis expericitce of the
iights and sbadows of London minister-
i life. Soule of uis iii these provinces

know liow liard the task, '' te maise tmp
the tabernacle (if David that is fallen,
and close up the breaches thereof, and
raiîse up bis ruins and build it as iii thte
days of oid," aîîd tItis is the work as-
signied our brother Geikie. Isiington
Chapel, of wiîich lie is pastor, bias bad
its palîny days, but wbien undertaken
by Iinti a few years ig(;, it bad mun to
seed tbrough the wvorse titan inicomape-
tency of bis predecessor iii the pastor-
ate. i3urdened with a heavy debt, witli
a inuchi-diiinislbed church iineiublelrshii,
its mn of mteaus and social position
having gene off to other and weaithier
oongregatioins, sucb as Un ion Chapel,
Islington (D:-. Ailon's), or Hare Court
Chapel (Dr. Raieiglh's), hoth of which
are nlear at biaud. Sucli ias Islingteîî
Obapel wbiel Dr. Geikie assuiîned the
pastornte, and prospects bave mait inuchl

impriîved. miîibtîîiî,ur bro-
ther conftiues iii.tiîflilly t'. batth. iwitb
thîm dific,îitiescif the situîation In the hlope
of reLtuirîi îg iii î)9îîerity. Mrî.Toîn,
wiiout WC ealled te sou, but t1id uot lind
at lii'iie, iii duîîîg a good wîirk umong

asuîne1(Wba;t iegiected p opulîation oi n
XVaîidsw rthîwial. \Ve t eci yod h Iigli

testiiîiais te bis zeai aîîd eariiestiiess,
but grave dlotbtq ivere expressed as te,
bis physical abilhty te, conîtintue tlie work
thus far se sîîccessfully prosectîted.
\'iheîî cailing at his iodging wo heurd of
the recemit arrivai cf our oid frieîîd, Dr.
Wiclkson, but wvere uniable to buiiit Iint
up. Pessibiy etc titis ho( lias been add-
cd tii tbe î'aîks cf the Londont jastors.

The evening (if the day provicuis to,
our setting sail froin Liverpeol for Hali-
fax, we were iîîvited to mueet the Colonial
Cotiuuittee, at their roomus oit Southt
Street. The meeting ivas sinnil, owimtg
te the absence of nutny ineinhors froin
towîi, yct cf iniîistciriaI mnîcbers there
were present, Mr. Binitey, Mr. Hastings,
fomnteriy of St John, N. B., and Mr.
lIiaîmnay, tîte secretary. rThe lay inei-
bers wvere more xuersainoiîg whont
wvas Mr. Spicer, the treasurer Withi
tiiese gentlemient 1 had a very froe con-
versation in regard te our mission
cliurches, thieir conditionî, iieods and
prospects, mtore particuiarly tîtose of
the maritime Provinces, witht whltii it
wmas presuinied 1 was best acquainted.

As more titan two txontis of îuy va-
cation were spent iii North J3ritaiît, it
imligbit be cxpected 1 sliîolid say sene-
tltinu of

SOOTT1811 CO'NGREG ATION ALIS'M.

Tho relation of the Congregrationalisin
of Scotiand te tîte iitdigenous and pre-
dominanît Presbytcriaîtisitî of that colin-
try, is miot unilike titat cf our body in
this Domittion te the other Piotestaut
deiîoiiatioîîs. lîtdeed in tnany re-
spects tîtere is a striking par:diei be-
tween the Cong<regattiona.l chureîtes cf
Scotiaiîd anid those cf titis Dontmiion.
J3oth origiitated it a miissioiîay inovo-
ment, the former abolit tlîree quarters
oif a ceiittry, tite latter hiaif a century
ago. Both iiuttil)er abouit 100 cliturches.
The ttîissionary incotue cf both boidies
frein aIl quarters is about die saine, titat
is, for homne putposes, the Scottisbi

COERESPONDENCE..
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churches far exceeding uls ini their cou-
tributions to foreigu missions. Both bo-
dies have their theological colleges in
the respective capitals of the two coun-
tries, Ediinbtr,gh and Montreal, attend-
ed byabout ft esamie nuniber of students,
anîd presided over by senior pastors and
eiiicnitly qîîalfied men, and wvhat is
ratller reli:Lrkable, fornierly co-labou rers
in the Scottislh capital, Drs. Alexander
and Wilkes. l3oth bodies grow but
slowly, thongli it is to be hio1 ed surely.
Botlî b>odies sutièr înuch froin the reirnov-
al of tlîeir iinister-s, tCe Scotclîien to

States, with this marked differenee, that
while the Canad ial is generally conle
back, the Scotchimen never return.
l3oth bodies have their monthly miaga-
zine, but neither of them as yet possess-
es a vigorous weekly paper, whici nîany
will agree with me is a very great; desi-
deratum indeed. This nuncl, however,
is to be said ini favour of Scotland, that
some of the ablest leaders of the Scot-
tish secular press are Congrega tionalists,
and are flot afraid or ashanied in able
editorials to advocate our principles,
and in full reports of our niovenents
to give justproniinence to their churches.
We more than question if the saine can
be Baid of Canada.

In return for able and promising
youngr iinisters, trained in Edinburghi
under Doctors Alexander and Gowan,
wvho have been called into England, the
latter country lias sent some into Scot-
ianld, but onily a very few, such as thc
brothers Pulsford and %-r. I3atchelor,
hav'e succceded. «Most, of thieni f ail to
accoiniodate theniselves to Scottish
methods. Sonle of thiei are defective
ini the art of scripture expositioni, witn-.
out -vhich 11o one eau succes4fully fill a
Scottishi pulpit; and they often intro-
duce novelties iii doctrine an(l discipline
again st whichi Scott ishi coniservatisîn and
pugliacity protest.

A most anîusing instance of the drcad
of innovations, whichi inay prove eitlîer
a barrier to pr<>gress er a builwark to
faith, as it is wisely <irectcd or other-
Wise, occurred in one of our churches
rccelity, in a large iuanufacturingr town
in Scotland. lis pastor had resigned
and reniovcd to the Unitcd ýStates9, and
at the first mieeting convened to confer

iii regard to the cali of a pastor, it, was
resolved unaiiniously that they would
îuot invite an Englishmian.

We were disposed to regard this as
sheer national prejudice, iuxtil on going,
to Albany Street, Edinburgh, to hiear
the justly esteeined and able Dr. John
PuIlsford, wve found luixi absenit, and lus
putllpit occupicd by a yotung mnan, one of
thiese revent iniportations. Fron tliat
heautiful1 text, Effh. ii. 19, "Fo~<r tiîroughi
iiii we both liave accesa by one Spirit

witlh the Fathier," lie gave us a thoroughi
broad chutrli sermion oni the universal
Fatherhood of God, iînaking not the
.slighltest referencue eithier to the work of
Christ or the work of the Holy Spirit,
to which sucli proiiniience is given iii
the text. A young and able Conigrega-
tional niinister, Who sat by xny side, ex-
pressed to me on retiring his deepsorrow
that from so fine a text the gospel of the
grace of God wvas îiot preaclhed.

We are far froin hinting tlîat the
leaven of broad churchisnu has to any
appreciable extent leavened the young
and risilig Congcrega,,tional iniistry over
ille border, for we hiave no proof that it
bas ; but suclb instances as this would
seeni to justify that fear )>f innovations
and negations tu which reference wvas
nmade above.

The chief strength of Congrcgati6nal-
isni iii Scotland is iii the larger towns
and cities, as Glasgow, Edinburgh, Duni-
dee and Aberdeen. Iii the smaller
towns and country places it is compara-
tively weak. Yet whilc aiong its inen-
bership are found mauy of the most ex-
cellent .tf the land> and not a f ew occu-
pyiing resl)ousible positions in the niiagis-
tracy, and as iinmbers of parliamneat,
its iniistry is second to nunc ini average
preaching abiiity.

Startinig as a great nîissionary move-
nient, its more reccîît work lias been to
conjgregationlaliZLe in part the Presbyte-
rinisîn of scotland. Au absence of four-
tcen ycars simice we last visited our nia-
tive land, and a free intercotirse witli
Preshyterianl iinisters aind churches
during our recent, visit, qualified ils to
judge of thc extent to wvhichi tlîis ivas
done. Indced it is generally conccded
tlîat, it 18 owing tu Congrcgationalisni
that iii the various I>rcsbyterian coin-
inunions churcli courts have beconue ad-



visory rather than authoritat i
gregational meetings for the tr
of important business have bec
mon .greater attention lias be
ed towards purity of clîurch.
slip ; greater frequency ands
have prcvailed iii the observai
ordinance of the Lord's Stipper
man chants and instrumental ni
beexi initroduceti into the servie
Simultaneoiusly with this, tlere
a dotibt that the liaish er aslcCt
tish theohogy have been mculi in(
the wvritings of Congregational<
whom WVardllaî is the most en:

Whiat is to be the future fatN
tish Congregrationalism we
venture to predict ; but there
that the schisni between the (
tionalists; and the Evangelicai r.
ty, which judiciomîs nanageie
have prevented, ivili ere long b
and there, are not a few of 1thi
f'resbyterian miristers, and
number of the people, wvho dec
they would prefer union îvith
gregationalists, to union with
Church-a conteniplatcd ineasi:
hias met with such vexatious o
froîxi a portion of the latter bo<J

Dr. Alexander, the profoun
axmd eloquent orator, and the
trio of wboin Wardlaw, the
poleinics and theologians, and
the prince of Scriptiîre expoun
muembers, stili reniains at the
the Scottisli Theological. Hall,
pastor of St. Augustine Chi
George the Fourth's Bridge.
our privilege to hear buîni prea
own place of worship on a
niorning in August last. H
whidh were jet black whien last
hirn, are now quite whxite ;
forni is as erect as ever, bis eyc
waxed dixu, nor does his inatu:
seern to bave abated. His r
the Scriptures, whichi was fauîf
a comnimentary of itself, ivas int(
twith brief but nxost beautif tl a
nent reinarks illînstrative or ap
of the portion read. The seri
that text, Boin. xiii. 12, c"Ti
18 far spent, the day is at band
therefore cast off the works of dJ
and let ils put on the arnour o]
was -wortby of the preadher.

CORIIESPONDENCE. 5

ve ; con- 8dription of our present state of being as
ansaction the nihit, and thc future as the day, con-
orne coin- tained soine very fine passages. Su also
en direct- lis views on the offensive and defenlsive
i.îeniber- power of lioliness coîîsidlered as "aamour
;nxflicity of liglit," opened up to us a train Of
ice of the tlmoîit which was tu us quite new and

and bui- original. Fully one-thirdl of the sermon
*usic have îvas applicatory, and nmost tender, alloc-
e of song. tionate and faitlhful were the appeals to

caîîmo le tioe wolike hiniselfwere approaching
s of Scot- thc dawning of the day. The whole ser-
idified by vice ive felt to be truly edifying ammd iim-
livines, of proving, specially when lLt Lhe coiinîmmuniion
inent table lie nmade mention of another veteran

e of Scot- îvho liad fallen and g(>ne into tbe ''day.")
shall not It was the Rev. Arclhîbald G eikie, bite of
are çigrîs Connecticut,and fornuerly of Toronto,but
01on1rega- originally a memnber of that cliureh, auid

niion par- as tlie pastor reinarked, a truc and de-
nt iniglit voted friend amîd hielper of his at a tiimue
e healed ; whien hie mauicli needed synxpatmy and
e United hielp. The Doctor spolie in the bighmest

a large ternis of the devoted service rendered to,
lare that hiiseif and the church by Mr. Geikie
the Con- many years ago ; and wlien speaking of
the Free i as biaving prepared for the nxiinistry
re whiceh and proceeded to Northî Anierica, lie said

p)position lie ivent thithmer, imot like inany, froni love
[y. of gold, or to find pilaces for bis famîly,
d scholar but froni love of souls, and to, do work for
hast of a, Christ. Having knowmî Mr. Geikie wefl
prince of in fornmer years, we were much affected by
Russell, this episode tu a niost interesting service.

lers,îvere Aithougli large mnibers of the Doctor's
head of people were absent froîin town, yet the

anid sole chixrcli was full, their places beiîxg occu-
rlon pied by many strangers, and tourists who

It was are usually attracted to Edinburghi ii the
eh iii bis siinunier niontlis. In a bricf but l)leas-
Sabbath ant interview withi thc Doctor iii bis

is locks, vestry after the service, lie made kindly
we heard enquiries after bis cstcmned friend and
but bis brother, Dr. Wilkes.
lias not Edinburgh p055C55C5 three otmer Con-

m.a1 force gregational dhurcIes, that of Mr. Wighit,
eading of lately dceccased, ivbicli is now vacant
Iess, and Albany Street Chapel, of wvhicli Dr.Wil-

rspersed kies ivas once thme pastor, and to îvbidh
iid perti- te eminent Dr. J. Pîîlsford now minis-
plicatory tors ; and a new colony iii thie west sent
on1, froîn off by Dr. Alexander's cliurch, and pro-
ie niglit sided over by iiîy fricnd and fellow-

;let ils tourist in the Highlands, Mvr. Stark,
arkness, editor of the (.ongregatiol Mjimgziic.
f ligliti, R. K. B3LACK.
The de- Milton, N.S., Jan., 1873.



CONGREGATIYNAL COLLEGE 0F
BITISH NOItTH AMERICA.'

IT is deSirý«àbl that applications for
our students to en~gage iii appropriate
evangelistic wvork during the sunimer
should be sent forivard early. In cases
wliere dependence is to bo placed on thse
Missionary Society for any part of the
romiuneration, the District Secrctary
should bo applied to, and lie will cor-
respond with us. In ail other instances
wve inay be, addressed dircctly.

I-ENRY WILKES, P)ri2lipal.
Mositreai, Jan. 18, 1873.

The foiloiig sums have becîs re-
mitted to the funds of the College since
Nov. 22, aisd are hereby acknowledgod:

Montreal, Zion Chlurcli,.$.185.00
Quebec, ................... 59.00
Guelphi, Ont., ............. 47.00
Yarmsouth, N. S. ......... 20.00
Waterville, Qu.,............ 5.00

,,316.00
GEORGE COsîxISI, ',5ciettry.

Montreai, Jan. 22nd, 1873.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Tise Western Association will (D.V.)

inet in Scotland, on Tuesday, February
25th,) at 3 rr.Tise foilowinig are tise
apposutiunents:

P1-reacheir of 1i'eVcnilig Sro-e.J.
Wood, or BRev. W. H. Heu de Bourck.

Expositi<m-Rev. Soloînaon Sisider.
Eçsayl, on I'gcuiai"-e.J.

1. Hindley, B.A.
Essai1, on ', Sibitttioi"-Rev. R. W.

waflace, B. A.
E,ýsy, oit "Tite *Final Statc of thec

Wickdà"-Rev. E. i3arkier.
.flcvic w,"Sat o Ta-sis"*-Rcv. W. H.

AI.lwortls.
(ommoi-Pkat of tise sermion preach.ed

the Sabbathi previons.
Rev. E. ]3arker iii open a discussion

oui tise question, -" Wlhat is the proper
work of our Association V" whicis will be
discusscd during tise flrst day.

The naines of iniisters and deleg-ates
to the Association should bo iii tise
liands of Rev. NVii. H ay, Scotiand, ziot
lister thian tise 18til of February.

J. A. R. DICKSON,
Sec. aitd Trcasr.

iNDIAN Missox.-Tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Canada, Congregina
Isîdian Missionary Society, at their
meeting this day, adop)ted the following
minute, which is pubbiished mit onîce for
the infornmationî of the churchies, al-
though. there lias not b3eesi tinie to ascer-
tain wiiether thecir proposai iill be ac-
cepted:

" The Cominnittee of the Canada Con-
gyregational Indian Missionary Society
hiave repeatedlyand carefuiiy eonsiderod
tise inost efficient asud least expepisive
inethod of raising fLin.ds for the work,
as instructed by the iast annual mneeting
of thieir constituents, as well as tise ap-
pointuiient of tise additional missionary
then also rcoîiniindcd to, tisens. They
endeavoured to acconiplish tise first ob-
ject iii part, by accepting the generous
offer of Miss Baylis, to coilect without
chsarge east of Toronîto, but have been
disappointed by lier inability, througis
tise failure of lier lieaith, to continue the
work, after visitiiig a fcw towns. At
tise expiration of seven inontlis fromn tise
annual meeting, but one of the chiurches
whose representatives thon promised to
coiio.ct, by somne agesscy of tisir own, lias
sent ai remittance. Tise treasury is now
einpty, and thsey are under positive en-
gageiesits %vith tise Isidian nissionaries
up to tise lat of Jisiy. Besides whicis,
arranîgemnuts n eed to be nmade soon for
next sunînsier's operations. So that iti
is necessary for tise B3oard to know
wisetiser tise work can be sustained on
its pi osent scale, asnd, inoreover, iether
it can bo enilarged by tise ngagoniest of
a white snissioîiary. P

"iTse B3oard tixerefore feel con-
sts'aied to rcvert for tise present to tise
foriner plan of app')Ioiitilig a coilecting
agent, assd would invite Rev. W. Clarke
to undortake tise work iii Toronîto, and

OP ff icial.
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northl tnd west of thiat point, Ille places
'wlieb) coutrihutcd lcîst y'car to be re-
visited witlî any others that seeni pro-
nîlsuar. and iuli endtavour to secure
ali(illier ag 'ent for sucli Places as ilay
îîeed tu be vi,-ilhd itwu.

S. N. JAcKsoN. 'M.D., Sccîdcîrti-y.
To ronto, J an îary Z3, 1873.

'HIE LALItADOR *MISSIONS.

The Ladies' Missioîîary Association
of Zion Churcehli as, after inlich coni-
sideration, reluceantly decided tu aban-
don this i;teresting, work. The reason
for this decîsioni is, tbmt theEpsîîa
lians have stationed a niissionary %vitlini
a very short distance of our mission
buiildingýs, and .Nlr. ]3tobinisoi, îvho spent

last sînner on the const, is quito clear
iu the convictionm that thiere is only stiffi-
cient %vork for one in that nigh<,Ibouir-
ho00(. After conmunicatingr by letter

lffth the Bisliop of Quebec uiponl the
subjeet, it 'vas tiiouglît best, therefore,
to withdraw entirely froîn the work for
the preseuit, thongli if at any future day
the way slîonild si-oui opeil to resuie it,
efforts nigb-lt bo nmade iii that direction.
The Association feels very grateful to
the mnîy friends who hlave aic.ted iii the
support of tlle nîissionary during the
îîast suîinîocr, and regrets extremnely that
it is obhiged tu declinie the liberal sub-
scî'iptiofls promîised fur tis year. Next
111îonIth, a stateilnent of the munies re-
ceived andi expended ivili ho givenl.

Montreal, J aiuary 18, 1873.

4to3~1t tiyel ~Iblirbrs.

A GOLDEN \EDN.A neetn
fanîlily ga,ýthierîîng took pîIlce on Mon-
day, Jannary 6tli, in the village of I.res-
dlui), Onitario, at the residence of ouIr
well-kîiioiwn and wel 1-beloved brother,
or rather father, ini Christ, IRev. WVil-
lianii CIlarke. 'flic occasioin n'as tLhe cel-
ebration of thie o'Gle \edn rol
tiftieth ai ii'eisarv of the iaririztg-e, of
thle venerable ýgeiliina1i andl bis ivife,
îvho, on that eviigfounld thuiliselves
surrounded by thîe smiiliîig and iiitelli-
gent faces o>f u1liir numiierous oitlspring,
ail of whiolu, (-ein unto the f. ui'tlighe
ration, were, 111 soîîîe niannDler, Ilieil anîd
thaLre r-eprusetited*. They werc. ailso
favolired %nîth the cîi:îîîaniy of thîe resi-
dent iîîiisters and flheir ivives, îvho eil-
tered iito the spirit of the houir, and by
then' k-inly synîpatby anid Chîristian
feeling added iînuch to the genieral en-
joyînent. Tho iîniied iate descendants,
of the aged puair numîber sixty, and conut

anogtlien naines iveli and lionourably
kiowîî t,, fihe burcli anîd tii tîme worid
l'lie nxeîiuîg, froin its very i;îtn x, co uld
flot fail tu bu iîîteresting ande niistruc-
tive. Onie sacred writer bas coinpared
Cwords itly spokeni " to " apples of

gold. " This precions frait ivas botli pion-

tif til and attractive at tixis "gle wed-
ding, and, accomîpaniîed'vteprson
of love anad respect, tliere was presented
liy the eldest Soni, in the ninie of Chl-
dren aigadhidei token tlîat
thecir love is, n<t &il iord oildy, buit ili
deed and triitl, a jinrse cf gold wvorthi
nue linîidi'ed aîîd tlîirty-sixdolr.-
Subjoiîîed are sonie uines rcad oni the
occasion by a daughtcr of the liomse
wliich niiay prove iinterestiing tu the
rea(lerS of tîxe JEINETthe writer
being soinewhlat known to thein tbroughi
ils ~ae.('nnoi«e.

THE GOLDE1~N WEDDING.

1 haçl a dreain at eveui,
Wl~e resting on îny pilloîv,

A lovcly dî'eaiii (f lîctveui.
I thoniglît life's latcst hillow

Hail sîvept across iny aclîing breaitst,
Anid 1 liad fouîd tcat shor-c

0fî ellcss peacc, and cxîdless rest,
Wliurc inortals weepj no0 More.

'Iine's dep, and troubIcd st-eailî
StilI darkly flowced bcîîath-

But lit by sîîch a litavelily beainl,
I'aînîd by suclî fragrant breath,

i -
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Each rip ple shone with brigliter glow,
And tol<l a sw~ecter tale

Than ever inortal hearts can know,
While ini this shadowy vale.

It scemed to whisper to iny heart
0f ail the troubled past,

li which I bore so poor a part;
And( then came sweeping past

A crinison wave, that spoke of love,
So sovereign auîd so free,

My spirit quickly soared above,
My Saviour's face to sec.

Oh! w~ho shall point the glory,
Thnt crowned that sacred brow;

On earth so pale anmi gery,
So high and radiant now?

'ihe nîlighty and the holy
Around Hiîn bowed the kuee,

Ani offered bornage I owly,
And vet [le turncd to nie

XVithl looks and words of gladncess,
Amil welcoined me above,

Till ai of eartbly sadncss,
Fled fromi His smilc of love.

And when 1 looked around
(Jpon the happy tbrong,

Full înany a friend. 1 fonnid;
Fulli nany a wcll known song

Broke on my listening cars,
%Vitlî softcr, sweeter strain:

And those that 1 liad loft iu tears
I met in peace again.

Father and motiier there
Had lost their loadl of ycars,

With crowns upon their silver hair,
With eyes undinîmedl by tears,

Thiev lookied upon the throng that stood
In busy gladness round:

Ail ransomed by the Saviouir's blood,
And ail] their dear ones found.

Thiere every cloifd was swept away
Spirits that sigbced in vain

For rest wvhilc toiling on life's way,
Hlad lost thecir rcstiess pain

Anîd heart sccmncd joined to heart
By stronger, dearer tius,

Love's links -%hich never more should part,
IUbroken sympatlnés.

1 thoughit our lost oncs ail were found,
Brother and sister decar-

Wlio laidl their burdens on the grounid,
And loft us weeping, bere;

And littie ones who drooped. and dicd,
Bearing the siniles away,

For which our aching hecarts have sighed
For xnany a weary day-

Ail, ail, were safcly gathorcd there,
And told of neughit but love,

And joy beneath the Fathcr's caro,
In the dlear home above.

Oh ! xnay that happy meeting corne,
That golden weddiîig fair,

In the grcat Father's blissful home,
Awl inm bp rniissiing there!

Each %wedl(ilg.,g.rinenit spotless white,
Frec frein ail carthly stains;

Each beanuing eyc grown ci1car and brighit
With youth andi joy again;

Eachi hc-art attuned te lis dlear naine,
Who bids us aIl above,

To the great supper of the Lamb,
The feast of endless love.

-Mfarie.

AMHERTSBUR;.-J. M. Smnith writes,
"Next mionthi's I-NI>EPENDE)FNT 'Vili,doîîbt-
less, give reports of nunierous Christ-
mias or New Year's presents to our
mninisters, and aînongr them. lot my goed
people Iîe credited with a visit of somne
$q30 value to myscîf, on the evening of
December 31.st. We received sonie ac-
cessions to our iueihership the first of
this month, and have more in view for
next nionth.",

Lo-NDON. - The pastor was taken
quite by surprise on the evening of
the 4th Jaiuary, two persons "eîloscl-Y
* hoodcd and vciled" ealling at lis
house and leaving quite a large parcel.
Their naines being, dernanded, they
reinained mute, gToverncd by the prin-
ciple of seerecy ini truc benevolence.
Ilemoving wrapper after wrap)ler cf
paper, the paster at hast caine te ''the
heart cf thin atter, " and thiat was no
less than fifty snuq dollars, acconipa-
nied hy a shor-t and pithy address.
'l'lie gift wvas highly apprcciated, net
oiily fromi its worth as a gift, but aise
frn the unostentaticus manner in
%vhich it was bestowved. A handsome
cepy cf Fairbairn's Bible D)iction.uîrq- lias
siuîce been prcsented as quictly, being
founà in the v'cstry on Stitday iiiorting,"
the lt.Comuctd

CO-NOREGATIONAL S. S. ANNuAL TPA.
-On Tuesday evening Lust, January
14, about 250 chiidren of this sciiooi
sat down te a bountifully spread table
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in the lecture rorm of tise church, ansd
heartily. enjoyed the gond thi:îgs that
liad beon so generoiisiy provided hy
the ladies of the congregation. After-
ivards a public nieetin-_, jre.ided <wer
by the pastor, Rev. R W. WVallace,
B. A., ivas hieid in tise chureh. The
programmne consistcd of singing, reci-
tations, asnd dia.logutes, ail by the chl-
dren, whichi were excellent, aîîd re-
ceivcd iîearty appiause. TVue aimi~al
report was read by the secrotary, INx'.
A. T. H-. Joiuson, ivhich proved very
gratifying<1 to ail, showving tise schcoi
te be in a prosperous conditi *n, anti.
workixîg wc'll for the sprocad of tlie
Master's kiugdoin. One of the niost
happy events of tho eveniîîg was tho
presentation of a haudwome grouip of
wvax fllwers ou a stand with slia(e,
ftccomlpaid by an affectiouate ad-
dress, to iMrs. A. T. H. Johinson, by
the ycssng ladies cf lier class The
presentation was made by the Mlisses
Rosa Tonsley and Annie Northînoor,
on biaif cf the class. Af ter a fewv
reinarlis from their excellent Sisperin-
tendent, Mr. W. Freoixsnd, and their
p;sstor, tis very happy meeting wvas
closed. Oni Wednesday evening the
officers, teachers, and niexabers of the
Bible Chass had their animal tea ineot-
iug, after which the animal business
ivas attendcd to. The clecticis of ofli-
cers resulted in thie re-election cf Mr.
W. Freeland, superitîtendenit ; Mr. A.
T. H-. Johnîson, Sec. -aud Treas., and
Mr. Ed. Lawson, Librarian. -Londonz

Rp.v. JoHN; Moo.-,t th(, 36th an-
niversary cf the Brantford Branch of the
Upper Caniada Bible Society, lield on the
Sti cf .Jaiuary, Rev. J. W;od presentcd
bis twcnt.ieth report as Secretiry of the
Branch. Iunuediately after its adoption
and thie.-tpp'utiitiieut cf the nev Board (if
Officers, Rev. Wiîn. ochlrane asked leave
(if the chairman to introduce a niatter of
buisiness not in the pirinted programsme.
He statod that at the jirelixninary mieeting
cif the conîîuittce hid iast week (or rathe r
at a meeting of a fewv cf its nienibers, iii
the -absence of the Scretaý-ry,) a vcry una-
nimocus and cordial feeling wasmxanifested
tý) g ive thecir ivorthy Secrotary, the 11ev.
Mr. Wood, a more substantiai. recogni-

ti on of th ei rthauks -for h is 20 years' ser-
vices- than iYas custonsary on such occa-
sions. Nosooner wvas the inatter moin-
tioned thais it %waq agreed lipon and
carried ont. ''We foutnd no difficuilty," IMr.
Cochrane continuied, "in gretti ng siubgcrip)-
tions-we rather found it dillicuit to lituit
the aummnt that we hafi deteriiuineà upon,
as a fittinizD testimonial to mir rcspected
br'îtler. Whether we have 1)ieaged ail
tise suibscribers tc this tcstimonial or not
I casmnot tell, bu t -lie resuit is now hef ore
yoln, conssrng cf a comnplete set in toit
Volumes cf Chanmbers Encyleoci»edia-a
liandsoiue f.t'îîily B3ible cf the British and
Foîreigni Bible Society; au easy chair nia-
xaufactiired and cushioncd in tho finest
style by tise Brant Furniture Comnîoy,
and a German Stssdeut' L;snip. These
%vich tthe accouîpanving, address. beauti-
fuiiy cugrossed by Mr. Nlclntoili, and
sigîîed by the President and Treiasînier cf
thse Soîciety, ire noiw priopose t> presouit to
Mr. Woocd." Addressing M'r. Woocd, Mr.
Cochrane coistimied ''It gives ni e, xny
dlear brother, tihe lughiest picasure to h-ave
tak-en the hunîbiest part in tii presen-
tation. For nearly eleven years weý have
lived ou tise uost cordial ternis of Cliris-
tian and osinisteriai friendship. Youi were
the first cif ail the Brantford ministers te
%veicoxne iue, and indeed to urgre mue te
cast iii niy lot witiî tho good people cf
Canada. Evct sixîce, thronghl inany
clîanging scenes cif jcy anîd sorrow, iii our
faustixlies' anrd congregations, we have
work cd, to:zetîex' in uchrokien harrnony.
I eau hear testiiony, in comnion witli
ail Nvhc is axo been associated witis yoi in
the work cf the Bible Society, toi the un-
tiring zemil vons hiave ever manifestcd ini its
iveifare, and tire niny services -,ou have
rexîderd it. 1 ncced not assure von of tise
hièigh plaice 301 occiipy in tise oýsteeni of
Y( ur brethîren cf aIl1 dencusinaticus, and
irow deliitd tisey are xi tis ceso>~
Seo your soivices iii the Bible Cause thus
recognized. O u' îprayer is thiat you mnay
1)0 long- sp;5rC( te labou r in your owxs con-

geailand aid in every good cauise
c, isected with the Cliurichi cf Clirist at
loige, and at thse iast receive that, highier
recogixuitiors whichi airaits evei'y fmitiiful
servant i î env connon Lord and Master."I

Tlsonms Bothianu, Esq., the Presideiit
cf tise Society, thon read tise addrcss,> and
asked the rcverond gentlemnîm's accept-
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axîce of the testimonial. Mr'. Wood re-
plied substantially as follows: "- nam
takexi so entirely by surprise, _Mr. Presi-
denlt, by tliiq vei*y kind and gelierous
recogniition of uîy services te) the Bible
Society, tliat 1 arni at a loss liomv a-le-
(JIately to eixpreOss xy thianks for it. I
assure yoii, sir, aud th frieiids whîî 1halve
coîîtribuited to ihis testimonuiial, thlat I ap-
preciate it niist Iighflly, and stili more
the kiiudly spirit ivliîeh lias proiapted it.
At thie saule timie 1 miust lie purimitted Lu

Isay, thiat 1 thixîk thie very flatteî'Iîig ed-
dî'ess thiat ztccoiiîpaniies it, anid also the
eulo 'gy 1 >ioiioiiced upoxi nie by miy dear
brother, Mr. Cochiranie, býavc imucli over
estixuiated the sî:rviecs 1 liave soughit tii
reuuder to tlie -Society, andi that to die
connxîttee aid the colcîîsfrot yuear
to year, belongs very lreythie eredit of
the success wue have mnet witli iii our
.%vork. I havte, iuîdeed, fouuud great de-
lighît iii helpiig( forward, in every wvay iii
niy powver, the circulationi of God's owi
life-giviuug Word, and .1 can îîever forget
the pleasanit eveîuînigs wve Iîavý spenit to-
gethier iii c(inlniiitteL, to 1iromnote tlîis enld
so dear to lis ail. But 1 have becu abund-
antl1y rewarded f ýr ail îîy etrorts, iii
seeiuug thue c-.iîitributtioiis increase duriuig
the twexîty years 1 lhave served as Secre-
tary, exactly t'îreîîty-frld, thiat is froîni
abouit865 ia 18.2, tui $1,300 ili 1872. 1
trust tiiat. -te shahl stili gro oni to gyreater
suaccess, anud tliat your toc> geniercins ap-
preciation of nîy services inay stixnflate
mie to eveil greater diligence aiid exer-
tioxi for the îîrosperit.y of the Bilc cauxse
axuîong us. I3elieve me, sire that 1 shall
cherishl your gif ts, to the la.st hiour of xny
life, as a miîeeto of thiis plucaant occa-
sion. Please tii accept nuy warxaest
thauiks for the 11-.idsc mue testimonial youi
have preseiited mie."

IIAM.%ILTOx".--Trhe amitl ill eetinig of
thxe Conlgregational Chutrchi was hield oi
the 2iîd Jalxîuary, anl( i, otwvitiîstanixîgi
the uîîplcasaxît weatlier, wvas wvell at-
tendcd. The pastor presided, and af ter
devotiouial exercises, ini vhichi several
of the bretlireui led ini prayer, tlue hiaif-
yearly statelient Was read bày the Ireça-
sirer. The sum contribiited for tlue
hast six nonthsq, for ordiuiary purpose,
%v as $846 49. The contributions for ail

puurposes for tlue year 187î2 wvas $2,637. 14.
0f this amuoulit $1,683. 14 wvas raised for
genieral cliurclu objeuts, and $95l4 fuir va-
riotns religiois, iîiissiolar-v and beuiev'o-
heîît siccieties. Tliere liati beeii ilii cul-
lectins or suli.scri)tiins inade -.'iis ye:îr
for debt, repairs, or oriîaîîîentatin, for
nolle liad l.ieii requiî'ed. \\ l iad
l)Cei raisedl was siiply tlie ordiiiary
iiicmine of the Year. Thie funids of the
comigregatiun vceiistiehi a lîiosperotus
statu, tliat te deaeoiis recuiimicded t le
additioni of two iidred dollars toi tue
pastor's salary, eonîîileneciit fronu tue
lsL in.mL., wvlnchi, ou1 motioni, w'as uunantii-
11iionsly a(h(ilted, after iîany kiuud words
iii regard to thec pastor. and ]lis ser-vices.

'lie societies comiiected with fle chutrchi
\Vere repurted uin, *5puecialy the Laàdiesý'
~Sewiiig Soiciety, tvhiclu liad iii thie past
year realiŽ-ed thie st1111 of $285; the Coli-

grgtiouliissiouîary Society, the Suai-
daLy '--chool, &eail of îvuicli veic iii a
I)rosl)erous ciînditioiî. TI'iere are iii cou-
ucetion wvith tiis clinrehi two societies
for youuig peuplle, viz., '' Thie Mutual
Imlproveunient ýSociet y, Nvhici hiehd its
anmal social last Moiudlay eveing, anid
the "-Coxîgrega,ýtioiual Yung MNexi's Lite-
rary Socitty," wvhichi will hiohd its amnal
social oni TItiesiay, tuie L4thi iist. There
is also a " Temiperance Society," a

Youi\lc.NIi's Salîbath i ni P rayer
anid Coniferexiceý Metigeld at tell
o'clock, a Iroxithly mleeting- for young
Peop)le, condncted by the pastor, after
the puiblic service oni the first Sabbathî
evening, of eaclh inouith, axid Bible classes
for yomng mna and yong wveneni,
talnght, ii coxincectio>u witlu the Siiday
Sehlool, 1111 of ivliich are well ztttuitded.
The Suiiiday Sch~oïo inaintains its lstlal
character of having, its weeklv attend-
ance nlearly ei1 nal Lu> the iuniber on the
roll. Votes of thaniks wvere cordially
anid unaninionsly passed to thie deacons
for- their services iii the past year,' anud
also to the organist, te leader and.
menibers of theo choir, for tlheir long
continued and faithifil assistanice iii
headimng the service of song iii tuie Ilouse
of the Lord.

Thie pas-tor, ini rcspondinigto the reso-
hîtioxi rclatiung to liiiuiself and services,
said, '' That it %vas Iiis happiness to be
associated withi bretlureu whuo axitici-
pated luis wauuts anîd exceeded luis e\-
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1 l)ectations. For nearly forty years lic
had hield thc pastoral office in vuluiitar3'
and congregatioual churchoes, and ha(l
nover lost one cent by tie failitre of
thieir engagenients, and ovrî ail tlhat
period lic hiad been paid îuontmly or
quarterly ini advauc'c. 1-e feit checred
and aniniatcd by this new proof of thecir
affection for huaii and their appreciatioit
of his labours. Wliile lie knew iuel to
humble imi heforo God, yet lie wolild
flot affect to deny thiat lio lad hioncstly
endcavoured to de) the righit tlingiý by
theni. Ho rofcrrcd to the Sî)tritîîalesta-
tistics of thec durch for 1872. lit the
yoar 42 momn-bers liad been added to the
cimurcli, 2 hiad dicd, 4 had renioved froin
the city and liad beeni disiiissed to sistcr
churches, lcavingç a net increase of 136.
Thiere hiad boen addcd 20 famnilios to the
congregalion, and two had remioved to
other towns, leaving a net increaso of
18 familios. Ho liad lîad inany oppor-
tunitios of con'versîing itli onquirers
anid inembers of the, ch-krcli and congre-
gation iii the past year. lis pastoral
visits L-ad avcragced 50 weokly, and 2600
in the yoar. As lie liad recently inti-
mated, the stateo f his health roquires
that this departmnent of labour should
be suspended for sonie time, but hoe
trusted it ivould ho in some moasure
supplied by tie voluntary efforts of
members of the ehurcli. His pastorate
in this city liad xîow equalled iii dura-
tion those, of 11ev. Messrs Osborne,
Rlobinson, and Ebîs put together. If
the churcli and coiigregation. were able,
iii the first two years of his ministry,
when they wero a more liandful, to raîse
for ordinary and building purposes some
$6,000, surely now tiat they were quad-
rupled they could do soniething effective
to rear a new, ample, and beautiful cdi-
fice, worthy of tho cause, of the place,
and of the timois. A begrinning liad boni
made, and thiere wvas a good prospect
for the future. Another year had
passed in peace and harmony, without
any caîl for discipline. Whilo some hiad
passed to tic church abovo, a goodly
number had been welcoined into the
fellowslhip below.> The meeting, which
was very cordial aîîd unanimous in ahl
its proceodings, -vas concludod with the
Doxology and the benediction. -Tim.??

Oumpmî Atthe îuînual nieet ing of
the clîmîrcli, lhcld carly ii .Jannary, Ilov.
\V. F. Clzlrko teîîilercd his resigation
Of the pastorat .,but aiîy action on the
ntatter WiSdefei-rcd inîtil the îîoxt
iintlily ilcetialg.

ltsv. lU 1). Auiîn foruîcerly uf tho
111. E. Clîurch, and. Iîow a Comîgregation-
a ist, is about to reinove to the Unîited
States. - E'i-clixotq.

Amiuo.s.-Faitler Whiceler wvrites
"On thîe hast cvcaing of the past year, nîy

honiso Was taken posscssion of by a great
conhl)any of friends, without any wari-
ing'f or excuse-nîany of tlîein with weIl-
lilled baskets, paper packiages, &ý-c.-buit
they hookcd so good-iiatured that 1 could
not find in heart to reprove thoîn. One
mnan, carlier in the afternoon, camne withi
a wvhole quarter of beef ; anothor, a cord
of ivood ; and at thc close of tho cero-
moniies, Mr. L. R. Bolton hianded nie
,s65 25 in cash, and muade a speech, but 1
cannot tell you whiat lie said. You would
îîot oxpeet me, under the circumnstances,
to remieaibor speeches, would you ? Be-
sides, by this timie our wvelcome visitor,
'73, lîad conîo, and 1 wvas stLongly of
opinion that littie folks slîould le iD
bed. "

Pi-,,F GitovE.-Thoe pastor, 11ev. W.
W. Smith was able te, move into the
new parsonage erected coatignous to the
churcli, on New Year's day. On the
9th January a soiree wvas lild in the
churcli, and on the 2lst, thîe members
and liearers were invited to tea at the
parsonage.

TRISTLETOWN.-A feow friends among
the hearers, of whoma desorve to bo espo-
cially xlentioned Dr. Savage and his
wife, undortook the task of painting and
refitting the interior of the churcli. It
wa closed in consequence, for two Sab-
batlîs. On Sabbath, January l2th, it
was re-opened. 11ev. W. W. Smith
proachod morning and evening ; and
Rev. John Shaw, of B3rampton, (on be-
haif of the Wesleyans, wvho are allowed
the use of the churcli for afternoon. ser-
vice,) at hiaîf past two. At ecd service

1
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a, coillection was takei il 1. for the repairs. cessful antd happîy nmeeting. The fol-
IApleasatît tea-;nuetiîîg gave the fiind(s 1owing is a condensation of the reports
ï o begi; i the iiuproveiieîîts on ;and a pî'esented :-Thec report of thie tract
Concert of sacred inuisie wvill slhortly be distrîblutors w:ts itet gîven, tlhricughl the
giveli te extnîignîshi thie balaîîce î*e.ini- sioliess cf 1)1r. Greey, te superixîteil-
tng-sonîle tweN-Lty dollars. fZev. J. A. (lent. The Patstj)r's report stated ihiat
R. CDickson who ivas inltlde,.tas intenided, the year hiad been cone uf ptace and
to be at the :Sabbatiî set vices on the l2tlh prcsî'erity. There )lad been large tic-
tilt., caie onit on1 the MUnday and 'rTues- cessions to tlue cotîgregatioxa, and more
dlay eveinings, and preaclîed %vitît great titan crdinarily tc the clurcli. Thiree
acceptance to grood cîîgeaîn.At nietuibers lîadbenrnoebydt,
the close of the last service, a 'copy of and three by letter. Titere hiad been
bis tract " rThe Truth that Saves, andi receivud into f-il curch fortyie-nibers;
Hciov to Present it, " was giveit to at least tweîîty oit profession, and twenity by
one netnbei cf eachi faiinily represented letter. 0f tîte latter fo;trteeit caitle
iii the cciîgregaticîî. fron Coingregýatiotia.l chîtrches iii Eiî--

lanîd ;seveiiteen tiljdren hiad ben bap
j ZIcN Ci1tCit, ToitoNi-ro.-ANNuiiý tized. Atteîîdaîîee at the %veek eveiiigZ
MEET]NcG.- The annual înieutiiîî. of te mieeting for prayer had iîîcreased, aîîd
chlurcli and coi!gregaý-tioin ias lield on that after the Sunldaty eveîîing service
the eveîîiîg of the :22nd of January. 'vas large. Tiiere had been increased
The oloigceg entock part in the diligence arid devotion ini Christian
exercises, Jtev. rrhcîmas Rattray, 11ev. %vork, and a iier standard takien in
Dr. Slianld anid Rev. Jamies T. l3yrite. regard to giviig ; scitie have adopted
The lecture rooni ivas full, and after re- te s3'steîn t)of giving a, tentit of titeir
fresliimients were served, Dr. Riechardsoni, iîtcrease. The hearty co-operatic'î cf
Professor of the Toruonto Scitool cf Me- te deacons wvas acknowledged ; they
dicinie, tokl the chair, and af ter refer- liad undertaken to visit ail the faînilies

j rîîgtc he ery[ni prgraîîre and of tite congregation. A nuitîber cf the
the iîîîiiber cf reports that would be ladies cf the church had systeînatically
presented, expressed ]lis gratification at visited the 8îck and the families tiîat
seeiîîg se inany present. H le ighý,Plt had joiîîed te cotîgregation during the
be," lie said, " considered a veterait 'Il year. A Young People's Assuciation
respect tc, Zion Cliînreli, hîaving becît had becît fornied, and wvas flcîîrishing.
for t%%enity-five years iii coîutecetion with rThe *Deacotîs reported, tltrou.-hl Mr.I
it. Titis id tauglit itiini titat the Con- iggins, tuie present truîstees of the
gregatioxtalists cf Toronto, and the churchi property, the itîtproveîtîeît cf
nteinbers cf Zion Chiureli, hiad ever H ie property during te year, wlîich had
beeui forein>st it taking their share in been priîîcipaliy the introduction tu two
the -%vork of Christ's kingdoîî. Hie also new L.ttlefield furnaces, at a, ccst cf
coiqratulated the congregation ilpon $300 ; the iuîcrease cf tue reventues cf
tlieir iiappiiiess in liaviîîg sncbiel a pasttr the chtnrch by about one four(h, aîîd the
as Mr. Jackson, wito tontriblited se total indebtedîtess9 as only about $400.
latrg!ely te the prospercus state _f te Clturch socils wvel atteîîded. 1' Ve
clurcýh) and lîad been instrumeettal ini have had the pleasure, durirtg the year,
gathteriîîg together se nîany happy cf welcoîning tu churcl privilegsma

1 iteaits on this occasion." rThe proceed perstins recently arrived from b mgany.
ings cf the evening were greatly assisted In several instances we have hîad the
by the services cf the efficient choir cf additioîîal. pleasure cf being able te, as-
the churcli, which reiideied several an- sist titese frieîîds te obtain enîpioy.nent,
fhiems in a fine style. Mrs. Greenfieid and place theni in the way cf doiîîg weli
and MiFs McDonald sanîg solos, and in this land, where industry and integ-
Mis.; Searl gave an instrumental selec- rity are always appreciated anîd rewar-
tien. The Ciîairnian's address, the ded. " Their thanks were given the
varions reports, and the musical seiec choir for its efficieîîcy. Very much
tiens elicited 'niarkL-d approval by ap- work ]îad been dene te, make a new
plause. Aitogether it wvas a most suc- church roll, which was nearly corn-
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ipletcd. Trie Deaconis liad te- report a
year of pence anîd prosperity in flic
dhurcli they feit tInt Uleic Sirit of (;od

i lîd beexi vouchisafed te the Ilîemuhcers,
1Christian love liad becu iiaiuifestedl iii a
niarked degyrec. With a grood dent of
nctivity there liadt becu no dliscord. A
source cf -reat l)leasurIc ltnd IceinthUi
receptieli of se inany persotis I.uriiig tlie

iyear irtto the chuicli. " Thc.ea.os
take tha epportuiuity te express. thieir
attaclîntient to the paster, andi tite Itîgli
esteîni ii wltich titey bild liini. Th'Ie
dhurcI prayer meetings liave beenl fullt
of enjoym-ent and profit, somne cf thein
emnxtly so. White Uîauikful thcy are
privileged te niake on the whole so
favourable a repert of the year's wrork,
they liope fer yet greater bleassiii-s."
The Secretarýy's report nvas presented by
Mr. W. Fretand, zwd wzis principally
compilcd freont the church inember& roîl.
It gave a lhisterical sketch of the clitirel
the different pastorates and tixcir lcîigtli,
with the diacenate and secretarysiîip as
filled sinct, the church beg-an : tIe total
number cf members tuver lit connection;
wvith a tabular statenient of the nuantiier
received and dismissed erch year. TIce
average number received ecdi year liad
been twenty-four, and those, dismnissed
nineteen. Tliirty-foaîr niembr' lir-"e
been or became ininisters cf the gospel.
The superintexîdent cf the Stiiîdayjschool, Mr.W. 0. Ashd(owvn, in reportiîig

ithe Suîîday sehool, statod tInt it wvas
first instituted in 1834, and iii 1842
founded the first infant cîass in Toronxto.
At present there are 203 schelars, witli

ian efficient staff cf efficers and teachxers.
The irîcome -%vas $246-72, and the ex-
penditure $234, leaving a balance tu the
credit cf the sdhoci cf ?12-42. The uni-
forni series cf lessons was tauglht. A
report frcm the Zion Clxurdi -Young
People's Association was rend by die
secretary, Mr. R. D. Uichar.lsoii. it
stated that t'ne association ltad beeni
formed during the year, and consists cf
sixty-five members. Its objeet is te
promote the spiritual, intellectual, and

Isocial interests of its members, and give
1them opl ortunity to engag<,e systpmati-
cally in Christian work in connection
with the church. The exercises are re-
liglous and literary, consisting cf a Bible

jlesson, 'with an essay the-reon, readings,

recitations, (lelatei ziid iitisiu. Public
nietig aîre )weld o>îcù îa mioth, Mien
lectures are gwien. '' The blIeniiugi( of

ercises liad bxe,îc omlihe. Tlhle
report of the Ladlies' Aid Society %vas
redl lDy MIr. Jaiuxes Siiniti, foi- the sec-
retary, NIL-s Fauuiiy Elliott. Its object
is to Stipply die deserving é roov WviGd
clotltiii-g andl '4lier hielp). lut aitilition.
to titis, thcy led becwx etugaged iii pro-
x-îding, clothixîg fir ludiani cidren, at-
teîîdiîg Miss Baylis' selhr<d), at Spanisx
River. 'Plie Treasurer rcad lis ainimal
statenient, showing the reccipts for the
year te have boein $2,6350-69) expendi-
titre, :e2,720-67, leavingy a balance of
871 *ix-; dne to the re-,urer,~ ivhich is a
gîcl-at reduction oit 'lie alnuo il; owing
at the begfînning of tiie past yezir. The
liroccediings %vere brought to a close by
singri ng and prayer.

C3ENTRAL ýSSOCIATION. -This Asso-
ciati>n mueets ont Tineýday, Ilth Fe-
bruary, in Zion Churchi, Tornto. Par-
ticulars were givei last mntli.

À%ARiNiKt. -Thie chuarcli at M:ikiaxni
anîd Unienville lias givenl a Iuuaniinous
call te Rev. W. Manolwe, but we are
iinable te state whetlier or iiot it ivili
be accepted.

-STOUlFFVILLE. -Oni Tuesday, Dec. 31,
the pastor of te Cong(,regaytioilal Clitrch,
Stlouffville, the .Rev. B. W. Day, was
very much surprised to find, as lie was
strtingç for the cliuî'ch te conduct his
weekly prayer meeting, a large party
assenibled ait his duor, bearing packages
of evcry size, shape and material. These
burdens being quietly deposited in a
place of safety, the coînpany repaired
te the capacious parlour of the house to
hold the accustomed prayer meeting;
every Ileart swelling with gratitude te,
the Giver of all goed, wheo liad periniitted
theni te see the last evening of 1872
under sudh favourable circumnstances.
At the close of the exercises, thie offer-
ings a.nd a purse of $25 were preserZted
ivith the following address:-
"Beloved and Hoioured Pcxstore

'<Permit us at this joyous timie of the
year, te offer you the compliments of



the scasoiî, both by W-ord of nîlolth aid
ni ic ore taw-ilile foi-Ii of a sinil

<)fliillg towýlards "the Coiforts of tie
miter juian. Believe uis, dean1 sir, whien
wve say we are tiully giatefuil to yoiu for
youir itirnî care of uis as a tlock ; iliat
youl anîd Mis. Day nîlay log' bie spared
te labour Iiiollg lis, is oi' earîîest
prz1ci»' anîd inay the gre.t 'Shephlerd of
the fold give you eacli at last crowns
radiaint %vitli gellOsq t(> cast at biis fcet.

''Mrs. Day, dear friend, ini apprecia-
Itioen of your lal)oUrs as, organist iii tlîe

chutrech, a Service that tendls so nuîlchi to
oui' prosperity, wve beg hcave to present
youl witlî thlis purse as a sliglît tokzen of
tlîe love anid gratitude we bear to yoîî

jaîîd yeuirs."
After the rc'adiiîg of thte address, the

ladies took posseisioiî of tlîc field, anid
speiya tab)le groaniîîg with good

cîceer, wvas surroun(le(l by happy faces,
and a pleasant lioir was 51 )elt iii social
intercourse. Thius closed iii lîarînony
and Chiristian fellowshiip thie seventh
year of the Rev. B. W. Day's pastorate
iii the Stouffville chîîricli. -. talh

Oito.-The follouiîîg iîîteresting state-
Iment is an extract from thîe farewell ser-
mon of 11ev. J. G. Sanderson, on his leav-
iîîg the Oro Churc:-" My pastorate of
îîine years anîd two moîitlis closes to-day.
XVhen 1 first canme among you, you were
ver3 wcakz and feeble, and 1 thought this
oxie of thie iinost uiipromising fields iii our
deîîomnîation iii Canada. You lîad a
sniall building,- 30 by 20, -without fouîî-
dation, unpaintcd outside and iii, oîîly
partially plastered, tlîe haro lathi being
quite visible. To-day we beave you with

itlis beauitiful edifice, well-Iinishoed and
painted aîîd decorated, capable of seat-
inla 250 persons. At Rugby, tlîe build-
iii« -%vas scarcely aîîy larger, likewise un-
painted, without fence or shied;- to-day
we have a building liolding as înany as
tlîis ; not quite so hiandsome externally,
but equally comfortable. At Vespra, we
liad no cause whatever, nor for four
years afterwards ; now we have there ai
beautiful building, and the best finished
of the three, tliougli not the largest.
Ninie years ago you liad a snîall congre-
gation hiere coiiipared to tlîe one tha 4

îiow worships witlîin, thiese walls. Thisý

churcli is wve1l fileci to-day, and you
knlow tlîat it is freqloeîîtly S<i. Aild the
saine cau be said of Ruigby and Vespra.
Nine yeaî's ago the iuited menibership
of this field %vas unider sixty ; to-day it
nuiubeî's over 120, and of those wlho
%vere nienbers whieu 1 caie, therc are
but 11) now renuaining witi uis; the othiers
have efither gone liome or reiuoved
to othier places ; and one iii College
promiises to be a good iniîîister of Jesus
Christ. More than 120 have been re-
ceived inito fellowshiip since I came
ailig you, and onily one of thiese came
to lis by letter fron a sister churcli ; and
of those whio were converted under uiiy
nuinistry, flot oife lias betrayed his trust.
Nine yeaî's ago you hiad but one Sa),-
bath-school, now tivo good schiorls,
and a strong- interest in a third No
denoiiation lias iîîcreased as we have
donc. There are denominations weaker
to-day than whien 1 fiî'st came amiong
you. W'e say this witlh no feeling of
rivalry : ve would that ail hiad grovn as
we have done, but we are simiply takzing
note of God's goodniess to us. Andinow,
brethren, we trust you will go on in-
creasing yet more and more. Remeni-
ber that Paul may plant and Apoilos
water, but it is God who grants the in-
crecase."- (,OnL.

AT a meeting hield at Bethiesda Con-
gregational. Churchi, Oro, on the Oth
,January, the 11ev. J. G. Sanderson
wvas presented -%vith an address, and a
very beautiful massive gold wvatchi, on
the occasion. of his leaving bis present
sphere of labour, for the city of Ot-
tawa. The addrcss and watch were
presented by Thos. McLeod, Esq., aud
Sulas Locke, Esq., deacons, in the
naine of the Rugby, Oro, and Vespra
Congregational Chuirches. Mr. MLo
read the address as follows:

To the liev. J. G. Sandersoit:
"REv. A-ND DEAR SIR, -We, the

meinbers of the Rugby, Oro, and Ves-
pra Ohiurches, to whom you have min-
istered faith)fully for so long a time,
deeply regict that you feel it to be your
duty to leave uis, although we cannot
but acknowledge that you have fily
earned the right to do so ; and it would
be selfisli in us to try and prevent your

NENVS OF THE. CHURCHES.
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departure to a fiéld Nwhere the tax ou
your phiysical eniergies will miot be su
severe. You have -etuained with uis
froin infancy, as it wvere, to manhood,
and we camii say in ail sincerity thlat you
have preached Christ faithfully to us.
WVe wvould also take tlîis opportunity cf
thanking Mrs. Sanderson for the iii-
tereat sîme lias takiex iii the Rugby Sab-
bath Sehool, and iii the wvelfare of our
yonng people generally. We are suri-y
thiat slie is neot witlî us to-nliglit, but
trust you wviI1 coxîvey te lier env best
ivishes for lier temporal and eternal
happiness. We fuel that w'e caninot lot
yon go without shoig cuir esteeia for
yen in a visible nanner, and thierefore
begr your accept-mice cf the accemnpany-
ingr present, trusting wvlmen you look on
it, you wvill think upomi your littie tiock
in the wilderness, and tliat you will
semetinies remuember us iii your prayers
te the throne of Grace, leven amidst thue
excitenuent and bustie cf a city life.
We know tliat your labour here lias flot
been uinfruitfuil, and can siiy that if any
of us fali by the mword, it wvilI net be
because we were neot faithfully warned,
as we ean ail testify that you have ilot
sliunniled te deciare umito uis the whiohe
couinsel cf God. We hope thiat wvlere
you are going, (bcd wvill comntinue te 'be
witli yen, and that the seed sowvn 'oy
you inay fali on good ground, bringing
forth fruit an hilmdred fold te the honi-
oui' and glory cf Cod, tlirougli lis Son
env Savicur. Thiat you inay have a
long and successful caruer cf nsefumlness,
and that AMrs. Saniderson and yourseif
nmay have heaithi and prosperity, is tlie
sincere prayer cf the thîree cluirches
lately umuder youî' cave. 'Tle Lord
bless thee and kzeep tliee. riem Lord
mnake 1-is face shinie upoin thee, anîd be
gracions unt() tlîee. The Lord lift nip
His comntenance upon tlîee and grive
thîce peace. ''

MIR SANiEiiS>N% 'sRPLY.
"Mv DsÂm FREm,[ very heartily

appreciate your kiidness in thie presen-
tation cf thîis very beautifui and chuolce
gift. rt is wortliy of being liighîly os-
teemied on accouint cf ifs initriiasic value;
but its preciousness is increased umi hxuni-
dred fold by the motives and feelings
ivhich promîpted you to bestow it. Il

shall ever r'egard it as al iemorial of
the kindniess, lovui, and gratitude cf a
dceply attachied people, withi iwlin
have lived and laboured s", lappily for
niauy years. On behaîtf of Mrs. San-
derson, 1 shiah be !iest liappy to convey
your thanks aîîd grood wishies concerning
lier, whichi we both hieartily appreciate.
My hieart's dlesire aîîd prayer to God for
you is thiat you în.ay ho, built up stili
iiore and more; thiat God %vili send yoii
une who will cemnle in , thle fluess of
the biessing of the Gospel of Chirist,'
and that we xnaty inieet at Iast %vitlî the
Cliurchi of the first-borii above."

OTTAWA.-Tlie JFrc Pire.,s of Tuesday
the l4th of January, coutains thie fol-
loingif report, which oui' space comupels
u-î to abridge :

A soiree was hield hast eveing in the
basernent of the Congregatioxiai (Jhurcli,

Elg(i n Street, for thie pa~rpose of giving
asuitabie welcoxne to thecir xîeily ap-

pointed l)astor, the Rev. Mr'. Sandersont.
WVe have attended nîany affirus of this
kind in the saille place, but this eclipsed
thiemn ail. TI'le roorn %vas elegralîtly de-
corated %vith flags and everg,(reens., and
suitable niott<)es appeared hikze pierures
on thie %Valls. Anogthiese %vere-

" \eiconlie to mir Pastor, '' WVith joy
we greet youi," " Tlie Lord reiguietii,"

{enmenuber thiy Cretor," "Praise

yu the Lord," '' The Lord is mny Shep-
hierd , c Tables were spread bouxin
tifully with ail desirable refreshmiints,
whlich wvere served by ladies and geulde-
mien cf the chuircli. Itev. Professer
Laing,ý Principal cf the Ottawa Ladies'
Cohlege,, was tinanimnously cahle(l to the
chair, atid< dehivered an cloquent ad-
chress, in w'hichi lie îp>iîîed ont the re-
ciprocal d1ItiCs cf pastor an(t fock,
11rgil mg the umi1possîblchty of the fuil
ammunt of good l>eIng etl'ected by the
inîiister, iuuless aîded by the imcmi-

bers cf the chîuirch over whvlîi he
is call to preside. He lîad l0c1ig
knowvn Mr. 'Sandersoni, and that know-
ledge i-ave liiiix assturanice that lie wvould
doIl lus fulil sh:ime of the Nvork, as lie hiad
Ilo dioi&lt the chuorcli would co-operate
with lîiimî for its cunîîdlCtomî.

MVlr. Lamib, wvho. ive bulieve, is tme
senior de.acon of the chuircli, then camne
forîvard :ml.1 read ain address froin the
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deacous to their lIaIstorl, tO Wvhich the Siderali
jreverend gentienianerepi ied extoxapora- soihlre
ueously. Hje thanked the dloacons for coliOUr, a

jtheir kind expressions for hinîself and froni stu
Mrs. Sifdorson, and assîuo-d thoeni that winiters,
it should be his constant care so to la- once thn
bour aniongst tlioni as to build iup the soonor 1
churcli and wiiî souls to Christ. Hie Ottawaj ias ihankfull for the assurance that lie awoke t(
shoiuld have ilicir co-oiporation anîd flie withot
benofit (if tlîeir prayers for, tho success fully cai
of the great îvo.k that lily hofore hiini, coPtribu
and, witlî the blcssing of God, hoelîad fin es bo
no doubt as to the resuifs. The1 speaker acti ve cl
mnade allusion to bis lato liastorate, of such
which hielad iresignted witlî regret, and outside
told sonie anecdotes of incidents which painted,
hiad occurrcd in tlhe intrjini of lus ro- very be,
mioval froni his late charge tothe preseiit. appropri

Tho chairinan again addressed the W'ilkes,
meceting iii a speech releto wifl, somnd cost vas
advice as to the dutiies of lofh pastor the side
and people1, and conclided. by calling (mi othor, n
Mr. Patterson, of AMonfreal, uow lieue and beai
to aid in iaking priolaratiois for theoi iiie o

meein of th ard of Tr.ide iii this miond,
city. Hoe uaid hoe knowe Mr. Sandorson clîurchi,
well, and had hoard lîinî ireacIi seral oif the 1
tinies ini Montreal. and from ail hie thoe tai
knew% mid heau'd of hiinu, lie Nvas thaxukih- tive fani
ful that hie liad corne to Ottawavý, wlîore turc hi
hoe holieved a field of great iisefîîliioss one liatli
w-as open to Iilmi, and that uxider lus
miniistiry there %Vas a , -good timoe com D.ANv i
ing" for the Congregational Cliturehi of froixu Da,
Ottawva. by youir

Mr. Jarvis retiurnlod thaiiks on belhaif p)endenit.
of the churchi to the ladies ivhio liad pro- passingî
vided the refreshîiints, and to those vail ini c
-who had kindly enlivoxued the oveuing ship.15
%wit]î their swveet mnusic. sweet ca

iîght is
QcFmu.-uursister cliurch iii the glad, hui

anin aia issirdiplesl egtwodroiisly duriug the last feîv iuionths. wio ]las
Slie was by no ineans asleep irben hier kens of 1
special inovenient started, for Mr. Poivis the awak
had to rojoico in a steady cougrogation eterual

I of a considorable size on flic Lord's Day, chutrehi-n
and an ununsual atteiudanco for one of for adii
that size, at the Wodncesday evening Sabbath
lecture ; besides, there was perfect har- baptized,
mony, also active co-operation, and suc- dates on
cess in iningi mon to Jesus. It inust togethor
be confessed, hiowever, that the interior were re
of tlue house of îraycr was dilf and Tho suiff
dingy; a very excellent building, of con - thon coin

architectural protensions, but
wit'hiiu. Original darknoss of
id thon the eiffcts of the srnoke

'ves anîd fiirnacos during inany
conibiuuod to produce an influ-
Sreverse of etiliveninig. No

iad flic piustor roturned fronu
in Septemibor, than the peOople
the nee0( of improvoînent, and

anything likoe pressure, chucor-
ne forward with rnost liberal
fions. " Slowvnesgs " bas somo-
en predicatod of Quebec, but our
uuirch gave a practical refutation
a charge. Tlue whole building,
andl within, iras renovitedl,
zadorned, aud, in short, muade

mutifuil, and was re-opened by
ate services, conductod by Dr.
on tluo 24fhi Novomber. The
$*850, and if is aIl î)aid. On

walls are placed opposite ecd
ural fablets of great sirnplicity
ity, unique in thoir style ; one
ry of the hate Rov. Jas. Drum-
u'huo diod wlîile pastor of the
iii 1849 ; tlue oflier, in rnomory
ate iNrs. Powis. The cost of
mots is defrayed by tho u'espec-
ilies. May flic spirittual struc-
case iii beaufy as the niaterial

:LLE,.-Douibfloss a fow îvords
rîrillo iil bc read with interest
nuinorous roadeu's in the libde-

Thank, God, the darkness is
uway. Harnuouy anîd peace pro-
'ur nuidsf, and Chîristian fellow-
enjoye(l by the Ciunrchi, and a
luw now sticceeds flhc ]atestorrn
brcaiig( iii upon us, and ire are
unbhy and gratofiilly, to ackiiow-
at the Lord of lests is îçith. us,
graciouisly vouchisafed to us to-
lis approval on our labours, in
ceingii of siiners to thîeir souls'
interests ! At our December
îeeting, thrce personîs applied
ssion on profession. The first
of this month, one of these iras
aff or -%vili, tîxe three candi-

tered info a soloxnn covenant,
-bvifli the cliurcli present, and
3eived into full nmembership.
rings and death of Christ were
umerniorated in flic ordinance of

-J
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the Lord's Supper. It was a touehig sensation aunoug( tho young, lpcople by
and impressive occasion, one tisat wvill the entrance into th.3 hall (f timle-flot soon be forgotten ; tho pleaisure and lionoured ''Sauita (Jlauai. " As hoe walked
interest of wliich was increased by the Uip the hall, enveloped iii thickc fur, ivitli
presence of the late pastor, 11ev. A. .1. ancient viaeand loing flowving beard,
Parker, who, for th)e first tixne after hlis and 1 )ointed white cal), brighit eyes were
pr<)tracted affliction, by the assistance of inade hriglitertitili. Curtaiis at tle end,
ioving friends, ivas perinittcd the privi- of the rooin iv'ere witlidratwi, and two
lege and pleastire of oncemiore jparticipat- b)eauttiftil Clîristnias trocs 'vere seen
ing in this solemui feast, ivit1î his friends, ligliteci up wvitli coloured candies and
oIt and new richly la.den wvith loving (rifts, ail of

We have reason to hiope that otiiers wvhicli were soon (liîtributed ainomg the
will offer th)eiinselves as candidates at eager spectators. Sot one of the yotng
our next meeting. 'So that we all feel, pecople seeuîied to have been forgotten,
that we have reason to " Tliarnk God and and not a feiv of the oler ones wcre squr.-
take courage !" \Ve are pleagcd also to prised to find thiat even they had. been
state that arrangements have beell mlade remnembered. Sauta Claug adldressed a
to hold Union Services duringr the %Veek, feNr kind wvords to the little follhs, and
of Prayer, by the several pastors of this exp)ressed bis intention of payin'( tbern
place, in thieir places of worshiip, froim a sinilar visit a year froin that niglit.
which, it is fondly hloped, inudli spiritual Mr. A. A. BI3lckwood, as the distriblitor
gcood xuay result.-G. Tr. CO1LvEL. of these inementoos of friendshiip, ac-

quitted Iiixuseif miost creditably. A fine
BMGHM- u RITM itnEE.-Christ- musical bo x l)elonging to Mr. j obuKen-

mas Eve wvas observed iii a very happy nedy addecl very mutcbh te the joy of the
manner by the teadhers, sciolars, and a yoting people by its lively airs. After a
largre numiber of the frierids of thc Con- f ew wvords f rom the Stuperintendlett,whio
gregational Sunday School in Brigliai. expressed his pleasure that thc school
Mr. l3lackivood's hall ivas filled to over- liad been increasing, in numlbers and in-
flow'ing with Ihappy guests. 11ev. C. P. terest since wvinter set in, notwithstand-
Watson, thc 1)astor, tookz the chair, and ing the cold and even stornîy weatlîer ;j
thc exercises conimenced l)y ail sirgîng, ail again joinied iii a cheerful sonig of

Ohi, happy day,"' a brief prayer fol- praise, and the interesting and happy
lowed, ail present joining in the Lord's services closed. Mrs. Brigh'iam and the
Prayer. Thc sehiolar thon stirrounded many kind friends associated wvithi lier
thc table, whicli ias covered witb invit- could not but feel aliply repaid for al
ing. ref reshinents ; the cir, led by tlic thieir tojif til preparations 'by seeing the
superintcident, Mr. Leachi, sang several happiness of the yoirng people.-
beautiful anthiems, Mrs. Leacli ably pre- Coircunsville Observer.
sidiiig at the organ. The whole congre-
gration lbaving joined in anothier stirring -NOVA SCOTIA NOT.-lu the changes
hymn, the Chairinan expressed his de- îvhich occur amiong our churdhes, it is
iglit, in seeing s0 many happy faces, and proper to pay a tribute of respect to
cspecially in observilng the remarkably those wvho liaving long borne thc heat
g«ood conduet of ail the chidren and and burden of the day at length fali
young people. Neyer liad ho seen a asleep iix Jestis. XVe are reniinded
more orderiy aud pleasant company. of this by the recent death of Mrs.
After referringr to tIc vast importance Elliali Clements, at Yarmouth. The
of being properiy instructed for the foiiowving extracts froin the funeral
duties of this life, and for thc enjoy- sermon by 11ev. A. MeGregor are al
ment of a better world , a few words were that your space wilI ailow-"1 This
spoken as to the joyous seasonl of thc inother in israei ivas in lier 92nd year
year, and the " unspeakabie gift" of a and so came to lier grave in a full age
Saviour, and the appropriaLeness of like as a shoekç of corn cometh in its sea-
friends givingy a speciai manifestation of son. She ivas a native of Plymouth,
kind and generous feelings at such a. Mass., and accompaxiied lier parents to
season. Ail at once there wvas a great Chebogue whilst oniy 8 years old. She
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souglit the Lord early z
Withi strong crying and te
inlo the kingdoan and g:
ber youth to the Lord.
hierseif witli the chuirchi in
coiltiiiîued a nieniber tii]
The cause with w'hichi sli
tified passed tlîroughi moi
vere ordeal :througliout
found in lier a i levoted,
energetic follower ; upoi
life the favour of the Mos
and slie ]îad the pleasure
faxniiy wvalking iii the tru
hour of disinissai. caine
deathi walked the roomi so
steps ivere not heard. "

On the l6thi uit., 11ev.
by request delivered a le
soli s Hrall for the Yar

LiltAssociation. The 1<
Ligit " for lus subjeet,

very able and interesting:
rivetted the attention o
tli its close. A hieau'ty vot
given to Mr. McGregor b

Wehave pleasure iin
valuabie pa'esents ivere
frieîîds ini Yarmnouthî, to

Grgrand fainily, and b:
bogue to TRev. D>. Macalia
mas gifts.

Captain Jenkins lias
gift of a lot of 12 acres wvî
fort buildings to the cliur

fo pnî'soîage. The
require extensive repairs
anew. We miderstaîîd
Elliot ivili renînin ini i-la

11ev. .1. R. ICean wliu
been veîy ill, is at î>resei
Idaîtland anîd Noei.

11ev. C. Diii]; of Live
to Brooklynî and Leaci .1i
1)ul 1)it iii Liverpool, is iii
sup)plied by 1.1e late pastc
.K. Black in tiaru.j We understaiid t
Shlipper]ly is likoely to set

iRiver whiere lie lias been

Y.îRMOUT11, N. S. -T

ffrieii'ds, at ti acr animlnuryar x r in n if) ary 1lOb, wvere, gratitied

offleriiig" liais beexi a s

NEWS 0F THE CHURCHES.

imd folund hlir. Not-witlistanding unusually large Nwork-
airs shie pressed ing expenses tlirougli the year, a bal-
atve the dew of axîce remjains on liand. Entireiy unso-
Slue connected licited, yet most timnely is the resclution
Chebogue and tliem passed, to add $200 dollars to my
called home. present saiary, inak-ing it $1200 with

e becaune icexin- parsonage. Is not tlîis thme best style of
e tlian one se- donation inakingy? 1-aving hioaoured
the w'hoie it the Lord withi tîxeir substance, is thiere
prayerful and miot good ground to look for tlieir barils

1 lier înarried beiing fiiled with pienty' 1 canixot keep
at ighyi rested, baek- Uic coloured preacher's commen-
of seeing lier tary on "more blessed to give tlîan to
thî.-Wlien thîe receive." "1 haýve kno-wnmnîany a chinreli
the angel of to die, 'cause it didîi't give eiîoughi; but
softly tliat Ilis 1 iiever knowed a churcli to die, 'cause

it gave too niucli. Dey don't (lie dat
*A. McGregor vwai." Wislîýiigtîxe .Ladepcntdout and its
cture in Ryer- editor ail the compliments of the sea-
nioutli Ladies son, 1 reînaiu, yours truiy,
ýcturer, taking ALEX. M'GRFxoon.
treated it iii a,
nianner, wv]icli FoitEICON MlISSIONS. - Tlie .Montly
f the audience Record of the Clînrch of Scot.land in
e of tliinis -%vais Nova Scotia grives the folloiving remark-
y the ineetiiîg. able accounit of thiat, cliurclî's experience
recording tlîat, in niissionary work :-" Thie foreigu
given by the mission enterprise of the Clîurchi lias
11ev. A. Mc- tlîis year been signaiiy favoured of God.

y' th ose in Clie- Tt wili be remienîbered by miaaîy whio
ian, as Christ- advocated the proi)riety of the develop-

nient of thbs ipart of the Cliurchi's work,
kindly muade a1 tlhat very grave, serious, and carnest
thi a liouse anid were the objectionîs raised thiat aCliurcli,
cli in Chebogute sncbi as ours, should nover look, to tie
bulildinig* will foreignýi field tii] first slie was sulf-sup-
or to be buit porting at hiomîe. ow bat lias the
that 11ev. .J. history of thîe foreigu mission been

fax1 tili spriaîg. The work wvas entered on witlî fear and
lias recmntly treniblin<' A nîiissionary ofrered luis

it siply3iiig at services, and ivas sent to the field.
;D te id apiain Tuie Cimurcli

rp<mol, reanoves hiesitatcd for a momienît, lest ibabilities
leadmvs. The shlid ho iuctirred too large for the re-
the meax lime sources of thîe people to imîcet. Il ivas
*,r and 11ev. B1. feared t]îatthe liberality of the Cliurcli

W-as imot sufficîemtly develop)ed to mlect
the 11ev. Mtvr. tlia vaixîs of two jnîssiomiaries iii tlie
tIc at Pleasant foreign field. Tu'e aiglît-inided of the
?rCeiing somle Cîiurchi saw thiat refusai couîd miot be

:gavenl. Jt was the Lord's îvork. Thie
Lord had provided the mncans ; so, wbtli

hoe Tabernacle imcli fear aid trnbiia second nis-
neeting, Janu- siciiary was senît to Ulie Soiitli Seas.

to enud that Amîd witli whlat result, f At the end of
the " weelcly the first year, au the Foreigiî ïMission

ilcccssfi mie. Report shows, n<,t only is lucre suflici-
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ent inoney to support the two mnission-
aries already in the field, but, witliont
solicitation, the generosity of the Church
has been such that tliree missionaries
could be sul)ported instead of two. The
interestingr feature of tho niatter is this,
that we truly sec that; the foreigui mlis-
sion enterprise of the Chiurcll is not an
interest an tagonistic to the homne mission
enterprise, but exactly the opposite. It
was not tili we hiad a foreign mission to,
support that our home mission begail to
flourishi; and experience will show tis
that the foreign> enterprise wil1 flourishi
just in proportion to the energy with
which wvo prosecute our home work. lb
is s0 througliout the whoûle Christian
Church, andi is not a singular instance
at ail, b-ut a mie that neyer admnits of
exception. Whuile wve gîive of our sub-
stance, let uis give our- earnest prayers
ta God that lio would stand by otir
friends in heathiendoi, and that he
would raise up more ' labourers' for bis
liarvest. "

MINISTERS' SALARIES .- At a recent
meeting of the Kirk Monitreal Presby-
tery, the following resoluition was
adoptcd umanimously :-" That in the
altered circuinstances of the country and
its great ])rosperity, and consequent risc
in the cost of living, this Presbytery
deemi it right and proper to request thc
congregrationsgcenerallv witlini its hou uds
to augment the stipends of thieir respec-
tive niinisters at a rate conimensurate
with the advances mnade iii ail other
cailings and eniploynenit3 of lifo ; and
that a conuniiittce be appointed, coiisist-

ing of the Moderator, the Clerk, .Revs.
Dr. Jenkiins and Donald Ross, Messrs.
Otoil and Morris, to prepare a, sleee
for approaclingi the congregations in
tlîis regrard, and for submiittingf to them
the importance of this subject."

KNOX COLLEGE.-In %. cironlar 1by
JRev. Dr. Topp, chairinan of the Board,
it is st1ated thiat in the Presbyterian Col-
loge, Toronto, thus nained, " Besides
those ini the literary classes, and at the
University, as students looking forward
to the uiiniistry, there are upiwards of
forty strictly thecological studenits." The
cstiniated expenditure for the current
year is $8,865i.

PRESBYTERAN INDIAN Msix
By a statemient of one apparently con-
nected with the Prince Albert Station of
the Saskatchewan, under the care of
11'ev. J. Nesbit, %ve learn that, duin
the six ycars the mission ]las beezi in
ex istence, ton ad1ults liave been baptized,
and thirty-nine children. Some of the
converts liave lied ; six are still inem-
bers of the chutrcli, which now comprises
tweclve Indians, and eighlteen hialf-breeds
and w'hites. Thelî miembers of sonie six-
teen famnilies are, under reg-ular religions
instruction. Thli attendance at Sabbathi
norningy services is abolit 100.

S. S. CONVENTIO.N,.-TIîe Fourth An-
imal Convention of tie S. S. Association
for E. & \V. York, wviIl bo leld in the
Pine Grove Congregational Chiurcli, on
ThursdLy and Friday, 20t]h and 2lst
February.

3i3riti~b an ~i ~7~weit~n Ç~ietor~.
The deatlî of Louis Napolcon basu ben

moralized upon during the past nuonth,
in evcry tomme, accorig io the Viw of
ivriters of every schiool of politics or reli-
gion. Onle aspect of it wve have niot scen
adverted( to, Viz.: the albsurd bghflt inito
wvhiclh the eveit throws those excecdingly
con fideont interpiretations of l)mol)iecy, of
whlich 'vo h1eard so inluch a few years
agYO, according to wbIichi the deccased
Exîiipc!ror, thon in the lieighit of bis me-

nlown, wvas " the destinied umoîmarcli of the
world," '' the îUan of Sini," the '' .Anti-
christ," wvhomi Chirist, at 1-is second Coin-
ing, was to overthr-ow. and with hiimu, ail
the powers of evii ! If anything could
teacli mnodesty to the scores of ivriters
10ho proclaillid ilhese views %Vitlh sucli
infalli hie assurance, this death in exile
li-lit d0) it ; buit wve hardly lot)] for Sucli
a resuilt. There is a wvonderfiul 1uiîyancy
iii thi- ininds tif these interjiret-ers . uit-
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terly beaten to-day, s0 that yenii ay
think they Nwould never lif t up thieir
lxeads again, thiey are out aýgau to-ior-
row withi a hrai-xîew reîîdering, or a dex-
torons accommodation, and are Just as
certain that '' thus saiti tixe Lord," as
thev were about the ]ast.

No part of Mr. Glztdstoiie's policy iii
the approaching session is awaited witli
more an.xiety than that on thie Univer-
sity Question in Ireland. The Govern-
ment secrets have been wvel kept, though
every utterance on the subject, fromn
officiai quarters, is very closely watchied,
for soie indication of a leaning to the

n IIixed" or , (lei)oiliniati onal", systein.
Of course, the Iiishi Iierarchy are
niaking largec demaîxds, and are likely to
make larger stili. There have been far
too great concessions mnade already to
sectarian clamnour ; we hiope, rather thian
behieve, thiat we hiave seen tlie end of
theni.

An important stel) iii advance lias heen
taken in ttue direction of non-sectarian
educatiou, in the passage of a resoltition
hy a Speciai Education Coininittec of the
Englisi Confenence, discoîînteîîaîcing
the further extension of denoîninational
sehools, and favouring the establishmnent
of sehool boards~ thiroughout thx king-
domn. The Mesleyans iii Englaîid are
very Conservative. Thiey refuse to be
calleà Dissenters. On ecclesiastical
questionîs, they often side withi the
Establislied Churcli. But tlîey are ho-
coîning liberalized, and the w'ork lias
only begun.

PICKINGS FROM THEî SCOTTISII CON--
GI1EOATTON'AL 1~MAiE-huhold,
we are not obsolete ; and muncli as wo
regret the past, we ]lave no desire to live
in ît.-Edito?. Lot .ail (sinicere mies)
rojoice to know tliat thecir prayers do get
1<> (h>d. God treasiireth up) the pra3-ers
of ]lis children in luis bosoîn. inltil tliere
growet.i am greai cmmseu-r.J>hford.
in cases othierivise equal, preachîing 1-ill

bo înost fruitful if it treats those points
il, the text un(ler thiose asp)ects ivhich
are inost closeiy coîmected with. the

Ipreacher's, own life exl)erieuice. -J.
Miller. Under the ausp)ices of the
(Northern) Association, Evangelistie

services have been condîîcted betweon
Aberdeen and Invernîess to a considen-
able extent, so thiat 110 of sucli occa-
sional services hiave been conduîcted
d uning the past twel ve nionthsq. -Report.
The ordinary uethîodl (iii vacant
chunchles) of pitting a nuniiiben of candi-
dates against eaeh otlien is degraiig to
the iniistry, and destructive to tixe
peace and miity of a churchi.-News of
thte Cuhc.Sonie subseniptions (for
the Pastors' Suîpplenentary Fmnd) have
beenl received, but the special effort to
l'aise înioney for the desirable objeet lias
yet to ho mîade. The treasuror lias ro-
qîîestod lis to notice a snl)scription of
£2.5- annually for live years, froîn M%,iss
Muir, Edinburgh.- Editorial.

DISESrABLISIIMENT. - The Englisi
Pnesbyterizui Chuirch is likely to fali iii
witli the novenent for disestablishiment
in coiisequenceof the Bennettjudgment.
At a meeting of Londoni Presbytorian
ininisters aîid ofice-bearers, on thie 5thi
instant, Dr. Fraser, iii an able papor,
declared t1mat Ps'esbyterians must now
proîmounce for disestablishînent, I' ho-
cause tliere sens to be 11o other wvay to
dehiver the State fronii complicity in the
spread of deadly error. and to givo the
r'rotestantisin of E igiland a clear field
and fair plaýy." Mr. D)ykes, Dr. Ed-
mond, and the rest of the meeting con-
curred iii tlîis view of the nattr. -Pres-
bti!rwn.1 Re'cord.

'%Ve notice tlîat the " Kiuîg's Weighl-
lîimuse Cliap)el," Loiido)n, -%vas to ho closed
duîriîig January for alterations and iin-
proveinients, the services being lield
uueantimie in the Lomîbard Exchiange.
By this, it would seern that, the Metro-
politan Railw-ay Comnpany do not take
possessioni of it, after ail.

The bishops, clergy, muid laity of the
several dioceses of Anstralia) and Tas-
mnia have foned thenisolves inito a
General Synod, as iii Canada, the body
consistin1g of ton bishiops aîud fifty donr-
cal and lay representatives. Oine of their
first aets was t< assent tlîeir own imîde-
pendence and self-governiîîg powcrs by
an inîdirect reniouîstrance to the Ardu-
bisliop of Canterbury, agaiust ]lis Grace's
coustituiting a new diocese at Ballarat
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and consecrating a bishiop therefor. The] tlîîe Establishmiient systeni interposes re-
Bishiop of Sydney is to be the '' Primate" straints on every side on siich free
of " 'l'le Churehi of England in Australia action.
and 'l'asmania." Dr. Strachian, of To-
ront-o, %v-,s thie firsi. Colonial i3isbop to A ' Union Clg,"iin Ad(elaide,
cali a Diocesan Synod ; but tliis forni of Suuoithi Australia, whichi at first was to be
organisation lias now spread throughi ail simply a thecological sehlool, wvith) ]av Stu-
tule leading colonies, and iii Neiv Zea- (lents admitted in thie literary deýpart-
land, at the Cape, and now iu Auistralia, inents, lias uuiexpectedly developed itself
tie several dioceses have been grouped iiîto a greneral University, towards
togethier for comnon purposes, as above. w-ichl a, Captain Hughles is williiîg to
Througli Bishop .Selwyni, iiow of Litcli- give £30,OO0, and axio1tller gyentlem)anl
field, once of New Zealand, sonie at- £10.000, as endowmients of l)rôfessor-
ternlts are niide ut the introduction of ships. Thie aid (of the Colonial Goverru-
thie sanie systeni into E ngland, thouigh me~nt is also to be soughlt.

17171fl3 c)G d

POOTR FABL\IER JOHN.
Mv MIlS. M. 'M. Bl. G'OODWN.

01l farmer Johin is soreprlcc-
Na'.y, fariner Johin is really vexed
Hie labours eai'Iy, labours late,
Yet ever talks of adverse fate
For all bis toilings scarce sulflice
Of longed-for landls to pay the price.

The sununiiers comie, the sumniiiers go,
l'le spring showcrs mvaste the mwinter's siiow,
Mie Niîlhile, froîn dawn-i tilI close of day,
Rcciving noughit but frowns for pay,
His good wife touls ;and :nixious care
lias fadcd hp and cbek and hiair.

Acres on acrcs stretchi away
0f wvoofland, corn, of m-hcat and hiay
BiFs cattle roain o'er mnv a lii,
lis brooklet turns the groaning null
Yct still hoe sighis, and longs for more,
And grumbles c'cr that lie is poor.

Four sturdy sons, l'Our dlaugbiters fair
Claùnedl ai. bis lîandls a fatlicrls care.
He 'ave thei labour wvithout en(],
And strove their souls, bikc bis, to bend
]?uto the niarrowtiing groove of thouglit
Gold to hc eatrncd,7land to ho boughit.

Yos, fariner Joli 1 is grIow%%ing pr!
Vou. feel it as youl h ls (loor.
His obi brown bouse is sinaIl and inean,
The rý-of is wvarpcd by crack ami scani'
The leaning bars, tlie ha.-lf-hiiugcd door.
Lroclaim OUd .ln is rrry Iooi.'

No books ; no0 piitures on1 the wall
C'aretlss ooxs ad (reary hall.

W'by thiukil it strange sncbi farmcer's boys
Sbioll sekl the cîty's poxnp) and noise ?
>shon1ld lcarin to loathe the sigit of borne,
Wbcre noughit of joy or grac inay couic?

Wlîy tbiink it strauge lus poor, old wife,
Whlo coincil for' lhin, lier vcry life,
Sliould pause, ai. last, despite lus frown,
And lay lier we'ary bordeii (bwn
lu joy, to walk the streets of Hleavexi,
Wlierc nauiglit is Sol(1, but ail is givecî ?

Go whcrc. yoii %vill, scarchi cartlî aromnd,
The poorest ixi tlîat ean ho found
Is lie wlio toils, tbrouuglî life, to gain
Widest extcîît of bihl and plain
Forgcetting ail bis soul's lîest ncs
Ir. coîîntig o'er lus title-dIeeds.

iMAb-'%LY BOYS.
Ona a plc;îsaxît Sinnday afteruioon, iii

the carly p)art o>f INoveinher, Artliur
Broivxuc, Charles liollixîs. and Edward
Harvey were walking qictiy hione froin
chîurchcl, enj oying tlie beautifuil au tunîni
siimset. These thirce boys were ablit the
saine age ; and, aithlougli vcry different
in ciaracter, werc firn friends.

Chuarles and ludward walkcd slowly,
talking of the coîixîgis -%ixîtcr and of thie
i)lcasiircs tliat thicy ant.icipatcd. Arthîtir
)ing"crcd bcind, apparcntly lost in
tiloughlt. At length Clianles lookcd
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around, and seeing Arthur some dis-
tance behind, said:

" Arthur, boy, whiat are you d reami-
iug of?1 You hiave iiot heard the plea-
saut plans wve have laid for the wvinter."

1 was tink],ingy," said Arthur, "of

the aunouncenient of lie bishop's visit,
which xvas made by our rector to-day.
Mr. Granvitle said thiat the bishop would
be here ou Advent Sunday, which is
oxily four weeks ofl to adiinister the
hioiy rite of Confirmnation. 1 %vas tinik-
ing whether it were not, my duty to pre-
sent uîyself this year. I believe it is not
oul1y iny duty but iny priiviegle to do su."'

"You, Arthur, ollèr yourself for cou-
firination. '" said Edward, '' 1 thonghit
you were too iiuiel of a mn for thiat.
It is wetl enougli for g-irls to do so ; but
for us boys it is eiîtirely uucalted for."

"Did ive not p)romise, at oui' baptisi,
t iltmaufuly under Cbirist's banner,

adto continue fus, faithfud soldiurs and
servants to our life's enîd ? Is there any
thiug iiiiiinly lu now cuoldgn
and takiug uponl ours<elves the vows
that were thien mnade iii our mailles P

It would be %velieoui, said Ed-
'vr, ' if there were zxuîythiugl( to flghit

if wve tived ini the tiîues of the C~rusades,
and could xnarch to the 11là%y Laxîd to
fighit the Turks. 'T'here are lit eneinies
now for Cliristiaus to dIo battie -withi."

"Are notthe world, the fleshi, and
the devil more forinidable enieniies thLun
the Turks ? They are so f ormiidable that,
trustiiig lnu bis ovn stretigfth, the st-ron-
gyest fatis before thieni. Try for <lie
i'eek, Edward, to ruie your temper, and
sec if you have not %vithin your own
breast an) eneîny, whuse srtrulh is more
than a matchi for yotir owii. Reniemiber
that lie who rulet.b hîs spirit is greatcr
than hie w~ho taketli a city." Z

'Iko,i) saî .dard, ''that mine

is a very passionate temper but 1 be-
lieve thiat if t set to work iii earricst J
caxi mie it. I hlave never rcally trie.d
\X here tlere's a wvill there's a way, yoll
k-nowv ; and 1 ineau tfe fiiud the way."

"Oh, Nied," sai(l Chiartes, %who now
spoke for the tirst tixue, " 1 fear you wvill
fail. 1 bave tried to ruhe amy temuper.
an( toL coliquer îoy many <ther faults,
but 1 bamve never succemied. 4, tee.
thoigiît~ for oemc Lime of whîxt, ÏNm.
Granville said. Ile spolie espceci.thly tu

the younig people of the comîgegation. 1
agree with bui that ive shouid begin in
youth to serve the Lord. But it seenis
to nie that 1 cannot serve Ilitu. Thie
more 1 try, the more completely I fait.
I coutd not, before the world, opeiy
profess inyseif Chirist's solclier and ser-
vant, and thexi showv the sanie sinful nia-
turce and conuit the sanie faults tli..u 1
do at present. If I cannot govern miy-
self iuow, w-bat guaraiutee have 1 that I
cau do so af ter confirmation ?"

" ,You wili ]lave the hielp of God's Hoiy
Sýpirit."said Arthuir. '[ho bishop's prayer
is that ive nîay inecease in God's Hioly
Spirit miore aud niore, mntil ive corne to
fuis everlastrmg kingdom. You wviti,
doubttess, fait again and again, but,withi
suchi a lielper, yen will certainly conr1 uer
in the end. Think it over, Chiarley, and
whien von dIo so, riniember the Savîour's
promise 'Whosoever confesseth àle
before mnen, hiiu wvill 1 also coufess be-
fore My Fathier whichi is in hieazveii.' Re-
mieniber, wve take upon uis no '»eW vows,
only thiose wvhich wve miade at our bap-
tisîn)."'

The next iveek wvas an examination of
the histomy class to w'hicli our friends be-
longred. Arthîur hiad for a long tiuvc>ý
k'ept the hiead of the ciass, while Edwvard
and Charles ranked second and third.
The boys were very aixions stili to me-
tain thmeir positions, or, if possible, to
advance. The examination 1 )assed off
creditably unitil it was nearty over, whien
a question ivas asked Arthur wvhich coni-
pdetely puzzled hlmii. It ivas passed on
to Edward. H1e, too, ivas at a loss. and
now iL ivas Chiamies' turîi.-Charles i'as
roally no better scholar than the oth oer
two boys ; but ou this occasion hi<b moulu-
cry proved truc to lmi. Without the
h east hesitati on he answered the question,
and, i'ith a look of approvai froin lus
teacher, took tlhe head of the class. Ar-
tbur bit ]lis tiis to, hide the vexation
tlmat lie foît, upon losimg thie position
m hidi lie hlad so long hietd. Edvard's
face grewv mcd with angex' ; hiowe.'er, it
haste. 1 but. a nmoment and %vas gone.

.t î'ccess the ColiVersattiou allowg the
boysi iaturally turned npeii thoe exaili-

Edwax'd," saîd unle if his class-
mnates, -"hio% was it you took your fai-

huire se, 'uietly i We e-\Ipectcd you to
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be cross aiid iIl-natuired ail the rest of capable of exnilting., as tdid, over fthc
the day. I3oth you aiid Arthur wcre failurc 0f iiiy c<>fipaiiioiis. flowcver,
angry at ftie tinie, but xîow you are as iiiy experience to-day Ilas showilnim o
pleasant as if nothing, liad gone i-og' nifit 1 an to he coîitxriîcd. Pcrhap)s in

1' axa (lCtQiiiied,)" said Edward, aîiotlier ycar I mnay have gainied more
to g.overni iiny teîiptŽîý. Chiarles thinks self -coîlnmand, but nowv i arni si very

it inipossible, and Finican to show huxa cak.
thiat it iS not so." Il Th is tlie vcry roason, Ch11-rley,"1

"Wliat! Ed turned sainit," said one said Ar'thuir, Il hly yoii Shût11l bc con-
of the boys. Il Siirely this is onc of the liriiued this ycar. You ivili neyer grow
ivoidcrs of the world. Boys, we liave stronger inutil yoii use all the mecans of
made a discovcry,- Edwarcl Hiarvey lias grc htGod hias placed before yoil.
turnied saint.", One of these is Confirmation ; the lljoly

The loud laugli thiaf accompilanied thjis Communion is another. The very fact
unkind reinark ivas toomuicli for Edward. that 1 gave way to iuîy teniper to-day,
Anl angry rel)ly rose to ]lis lips, which. lias provPLl to mce liow uccsory it is that
was ariswered by one equally unireasonl- 1 shouki emibrace the pitopp)ortu-
able. Tlieirwords grew loud(er and bou- tunlity of being confirxned. It is flot be-
der, andl, but for the interference oif the cauise ive are grood, strong,carncst eliris-
teaclier, wolild probably halve coule to tians, but because we are weak, Sinful,
blows. During flie rest of the day Ed- slirinking mnes fliat God bias g'ivenl us
ward was cold, sullen. and ill-naturcd. these nîcans of grace, Thieywiili helpius
He wasi- angry with. Chiarles for taking to be stroitg and earnest."
lis place in the class, angrry ivith his "I believe you are riglit, Arthur,
comîpanion for faunfg iad niost said Chiarles ;"let us grive our naines
of all, an)gry -wifli hiniself for losing his to MNr. Granvlle at Once ; and -ýlloiýl
feînper just at flie finie Mvien lie hid dc- flie time for preparation is short, let us
clarcd, before ail ]lis scliool-inates, lus niake if earnest and thoroughi."
deferînination to conquer if. Il 1, t on, ivili join you," said Edward,

At xîight the boys walked home fromi "I1 surely need to makze use of aIl flihe
scliool more quietly than iisual. Edward hielps fluat God lias giveu. I find that
preserved a glooniy silencc, while Charles iii my own strength 1 caul doC notliing. I
and Artliur seenuled losf iii thoughit. At have always taken a wrong view of con-
Iengfhi Chiarles said firmnaftion. It scemed to nie a profession

"IBoys, 1 arn sorry 1 took your place of sb-e)iyt1h rather flian wcolcncss, but I
in the class to-day. I feel fliat It do nof de- see now fliaf 1 bave been deccived."'
serve flie posiftion. If yon aire îvilling 'Tle boys gave their names fo Mr.
fo fake your own places in flie class to- Granville iniinediately. MUaxy were
miorrow, 1 will gladly resuie mine, and surp)rised to lîcar thiat Edward ivas one
ivill speak fo our teacluer about if." of the cantdidates, anîd sonie n'veue un-

"iNo, indeed, wve will do no suchi kind enioug(,l to say lie n'as nof fit fo bc
fhuîvr " said Edward, iow quifc over- coiifirnicd. But their opinion only
corne by his kiniess. "You are a strengtliened bis convictions ;"for,"
noble, generous fellow, Charles, and 1 said lie, "if my past life lias been so
beg your pardon for freafing you as I sinful, fliere is ail flic more needfo
have douie to-day. DGod's grace to lîelp me no%%."

ici efoo, ask, your f orgiveniess, Chiarles, On Advent Sundfay flic litf le chiarch.
said \rthmur, "for 1 was i-ery angry at n'as crowded. Many of flic schuoolboys
flue firne, and niîust have shiown it, as were presenf. Thie Bishiop spokec niost
sonue of flic boys noticed if. If you ivere, earnestly fo flie coîfiriîîafioxî class of
xiot one of tlîe mnosf g1enerous fellows in flic solenin rite iii whîicl tlîey iere about
flic Norld, you would neyer speak to us to engage. IHe exhiorted tlieni nof f0 be

again."discouraged by failure, but to gron' in
"Youi woiîhd nof cai mie qcn.crous, if grace dail bq day. He wýas listened fo

you knew hon' proud and friumphîarmlit I with marked attention ; atud whîen lie
feif, as 1 took my place at flic hîead of hîad finislied tliere were nîany wlio wislîed
flic class ; I lîad luardly thouglit nuyself hiat tluey, too, liad joined thuat liffle
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PR AY WJTH YOUR OHILDREN.

A youxîg mother nia(îe it lier daiîy
practice to carry lier littie ones l snp-

iplication to the tlîrone of grace, and yct
coinplained of a want of fajîli and defi-
uiiteness iu tsliiig for tiem the influence
of the Holy Spirit.

" Du you pray for each child sepa-
rately, anîd by niaine 1" itiquired thic pas-
tor.

,No, that lias neyer been xuny habit,"
was tIie reply.

',I think it of inucli importance as a
help tu our faith, and to the clcarness
and intensity of o,.-r desire on their be-
haif. You pray with theni, 1 trust, as
well as for thei '1"

"Sonietimnes 1 do, but not often."
"Let nie persuade you, then, to take

your littie son and daughter ecdi sepa-
rately to the place of prayer, and kneel-
ing with thin before the Lord, tell hlm
the naine, tlie daily history, the special
waut of ecd, and see if your lieart is
not opencd te plead. for them, as you
have xîever douie before?,

Tears were in the eyes of the young
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band. wIîile the curgtousn u
hviiiu, '' Soldiers of Christ arise, anîd
put youir arniour on, " the canididates for~
Confirmiationi took tîxeir pilaces at the
cliamcel-rail. Thle class ivas miot largye.
but ail -%vere earnest and devoted, and
none more so tliau ouiî tlîree youing
frienuds. Tliey knelt tog(.etlier, anîd as the
Bishiop's lianids wcit, laid up1ofl tlîeir
lieads, anud tlîat beauitiful blcssimig pro-
xîouîiced over themuî, cdi feît strong'er to
g'o forth to iglit aisttîwollc
flesli, anîd thue devii.

Lt iras a lmappy da.,y for tlîeii,--a good
be Dnmin f i ew year. Truc, tlîey

muet -%itl i mamy failures, muany discour-
atgeicuiits; but tlîey went bravely ou1,
lig(,litiimîgniffly uniler Clîrist's banner.
As tixue passed on, and by earnest efforts
amid praýyer, tlîcy comiqmcred tlîeir mny
faults, tliey found tlîat ecdi victory over
self iras more casily gyaied tlîan the prc-
ceding tlîat tlîey ivere rcally groivi)ig in
grace.

WVas tliere auytlîiîg unmnaulyt iu the
conduct of tiiese beys -"M. S. R.," iii
thc Yoîuuj Glhurchmai.

inotiier as she said, witli trenîbling lips,
l'Il try."
Als evening camne shc lîad îiot forgotten

lier promise ; but as she saw that Sarali,
lier daugghter, was unusually peevishi,
she thouglît, it best to tak-e hier little son
tirst to lier chainber. \Villie wvas a
bri'glît and pleasaîît boy of five years,
and Miîen lus inotler wliîspcred lier
wislî to pray witli liîn, lie gladlly put
luis hands iu hers axîd knelt by lier side.
As lie hieurd Iiis naine iientioned before
the Lord a tender liusli feil upoii bis
yoting spirit, anîd lie clasl)ed lis motlier's
fingers more tiglitly as ecd petition for
bis special iiecd wvas breatlîed inito tie
car of his Father ixi heavexi. And did
iiot the cliriging of tlîat little hand warm,
lier lîeart to new and more frequcîît de-
sire ais slie poured forth lier supplication
to thc [Hlearer and Anwerer of prayer !

\Vhen thc mnother and child rose from.
tlîeir kuces Xillie's face was like a rain-
bow, snîiling tliroughi tears.

', îunniia, manina, 1 said lie, 'FM'a

glad you told Jesus miy naie; now lie'l
know mue wlîen 1 get to heaven. And
wlien thc kind angels that carry httle
clîildreni to the Saviour take ine and lay
nie in lus ariias, Jestis will look at nme so
plcasauît anid say, ' WVhy, tlîis is WVilly
Flutsoîî ; lus mother told nie about hinu;
how hîappy I am. te see y011, Willie.'
Won't tlîat be nice, mnaniiinua i?"

Mrs. littson never forgot tlîe scene.
And wien she iras pernuitted to sec not
only bier dear Willie and Sarah, but the
children afterwards added to lier family

circle, ecdl successively consecrating the
dew of tlîeir youth to God, she did iu-
deed feel tlîat lier pastor's plan was
" the more excellent -way. " Se slîe re-
solved to recomîiiend it to praying me-
thers hy telling, tlîei this towchiug inci-
dent. -(Christian A dvoc«te.

110W To FODDER.

A ivriter in t]îe (fhristian Blra presents
truth lu the following sensible words :

" Don't put tlîe forage tee high. It
inust be accessible. Soîne 'under-shep-
herds walk on stilts and carry the fodder
se higli abeve tlie heads of the f old that
only the taller ones can reach it. Put
the food se low that ail-shcep and
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lauîibs-can «et at it and can gect ecd that the shcelp are dry as weil a., hu.ni-
and a]l 'th)ei portion in fuce se:Si»). 'g

Anotiier tingi( Let it bu guonînoii
fodder, the real ' lierd's grass' ;uîd 'red- V _0 E
top' of Godl's \Vord. Niot the witchi IXINS I O E
grass' of huminan speculation. for the A clhurch %vithiîî a cliuroli, a rel>iillic
'wliite-%weed' of lîunani fîuîcy, îîîuceli less within a, ropublic, a %vorld ivithin a ivorid
the ' thisties' of horeosy aind false LIoc- iS houle. 1 Ifg go righit there txey
trille (go rîglit everywhero if they go wvrong

Th rat Sheplierd iiever t,îms tiie they go u'roîg- everyvil-e. A
sioneil Peter fior any other uir-ie mnan nover gets hîigher than hlis garret
Imerd to f eodiîis flock wvith 'iioin staiks.' or lower than his cellar ; doînlstic life
None but thc brighit sweet hay, right c''%ertrcIies aiod undorgirds ail other life.
froin God's .îwn înoadow, will nseWe are fragmients. Gxod niakzes mnan-
ail fresh,) an Craant with the smieli kind in parts, thon puts thci toget]r..
of inspiration. ur (leticits and surpluses are wheols in

'''Feed îny sheep, feed iny lairnbs ;' the social iinochanisnî. Oile lias cour-
VOlU cali't. do tis with dissolviiig 'VieNs, age, onu lias placidity, oie einthusiasin.
nor with raiinbows, nlor wlitli flowers. Fi Tliù wholc huinanl race is a vast, circl- of
and flood a sheep-fold with wreatlis and. dopendent p.arts. God has niost beauti-
bouquets of rarest beauty, aiid hovsooni fuiliy arranged tiîis so ; thus hie balances
thflleecy inîniates wili pinle and porislî society. 'This conservative and that
witi hunlgor. Soi> ith God's siîeep. radical keeps thiiigs f2qiai. Johni Wes-
Flowers for the pulpit arc well, they ley balances C alvin. McCosh -ives thc
please the eyc. But moere flowers d1ry bonoes of theoiogy, and a Guthrie
frorn the pulit are îpoor things. Tiîey clothe3 theni ini living tioslî. ý\ e al
mnay piense the car, hbut can nover foed have otir pliaces, and the welfare, of So-
the soul. Shcop must. have sheop's food. ciety depends on mir staying wlicrc God

"Stili furtiier. The sliop-feeder niust lias put us. For greater usefulness we
deal out his î>rovendor dli%,ersely. Shiep are gathered in the hoine-group, wliere
like aud noed varioty. Not niew ' faise' we inay suppiemoent, one another. If the
pabulum, not soîne ' -tranige doctrines' ;liusband is ail lavishîîoss, the %wife înuist
but the oid nmade niew. _Not the sanie he ail prudence.
unvaried, but varied. Wliile sonie shouid Mary <atd Mlartha are >uak'ssities.
leave the hlearers beseochimg f or the sanie There wvouid have beice i> diniler fur
thiigq the next Sabbath, %vu mnuist not Christ if there liad been no0 Martha, and
give thein the saine things ; niot the saine, no auidience if thiere liad flot been a
that is, iii the species, but ini the genus. Mary !Froni the brokeni Edon of (>ur

"Followv the Bible. Copy Christ. In first parents onie reinnant, las beenl left
God's word, as iii i forest, wù- tind unity -home and the îiarriag e institution.
in the genus but a vast diversity iii the This institution lias beexi defained iii
species. Christ addressed not one p)art our day. Free-love tries to turn it into
or passion of otir natuzre only. ' There a Turkish Harein. Novels try to edu-
wvas no one nianiîer of address.' Ho put cate tiîis nation in holy inarriage, ii iich
not always the saine set of truths bofore inakes or breaks for eternity M ian'iage
the nind. Si> slîould it be with luis un- is not a question of place or wardrobe,
der-shepherds. Like discreet hîousekeep- but of licaven or lîcîl !AMas ! for the
ers, they ouglit to vary their provisions. dispensation of George Sand. The at-

Change of pasture manake. fat calves.' teinpt lias been niade to make inarriage
Sheep fare - 1 feel better-the quadru- a commercial enterî>rise, a ilore partner-

peds and th.~ ,eds-mi a variety of fo- ship of two. Eiglît thousand divorces
rage. Tlîey want sometiîing besides lîay. ini Paris in one year precedcd the worst
And of hay timey want anîd should have revo'itioim France ever saw. Unbiblical
different kimids of it. The trouble notions on Christianiimarriag-e are a
wvith sonie shepherds is, that they put greater cause of outrages than axîy -ither.
into the rack, year after year, only one To ail who dwell in hoines I saý, liave
kind of hay and very dry at that ; so dry .Jesus tiiere; have on the engagement
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ring1r of divine affectioni. Homes that
beg isi withi Cod enîd ini heaven. Exer-
Cisc the law of forbearaîsce.

Sossc of the best msen iii the world are
litrd te (,et islong withi. TIliere arc these

ll canl pýr.y like ani ang)el, asnd at home
ail e l)s anl(l cranlzy. -Stand to 1 u
rigihts, and yen ivill have a \itro
with nioi3lucher te the rescue. Never
bc ashansed to a1leiz. y ownl
grandfatlier eled is là s f:unilytogtlser,
andi said te a clliid wibens lie hiad re-
bukzed : "'Phis morniisg 1 coriected you
withouit cause, and wvroingly. I amn
sorry, and ask your fiorgiveiness." That
is the noblest tingi( 1 resusesaher of hii.

Find the weak points of you* coin-
paiini-tliei stand < ff froni theiis. Don't
carry the fire of yoss temsper foo near
the gunipesder. Cowper says :"'rhe
kindest and flic liapliiicst pair ivili lind
occasion to forbear- suidsomne(,tliîsgevery
day they live to pity and perlsaps forgive."

Let your chief picasuires circle about
honie. Thîe Isusband who speisds ail his
evenlings away is oniy tise caslîier of tise
house, and the wvife wlîo goes five nighits
a weelz to the opera anid theatre, thouiî
she îîsay dress lier chlidren iii colosîrs
that wouid coiifound a French iniillinier,
tlîey are orphiass.

'lis sad wliîen a clsild lias no one to
say its prayers to. Parents iii Iiîdia
tlîrow chiidreil ute flie Gaîsges. Ili
New York, and Brooklyni dissipation
sw'allows miore childreîi fhli the inexor-
able Ganges. 1 ]lave seis tlc sorrows of
a1 1110her who kiiew slie liad neglected
lier dead clsild. No tears caille, but she
çvas lseid as iii a scorclsing siiioois. God
Crives tears as surnislier to a parchsed souil.
Mernory piniches tise face, eats up tihe
liscart, asîd rensorse corrodes tisevery soul.
Oh! ivaiidercsfrorn yoir home, go backl
Lcarin to have synipatliy of occupationîs.

Sir James Miýackiitisli said to a great,
company of seliolars, '' Mày Nwife nMade
niie."1 Tle wife should bc tIse advising
partuler in every finisi. If a muan dare
not tell his wifeý about lus business pro-
jects lie is o11 tise way to bankruptcy or
umoral rin. Let liiisbiinds lhave syni-
pathy with tlîeir wives. It is no easy
tlîingy to k-eep li<use. Yossr iîterests are
one. Lay lhold of life's work togetîer-
with four bîands, four eyes, four shoul
ders to carry tise trials.

Let love pr1eside il, flic homie circle.
Ilappiiiiless lies stockç dead wi'ei woi'(s
are formai anid caresses c(sid. Let no
slîadow <of suispicion corne over yonr af-
fectionis. Ilere's a sîsanl aus(l wife Wvho!
tlîiîsk if tlsey ]lave a1 lieuse tliey w'ill
hiave a hiome. Tlîey buy for $100,000-1
agents and ivorkssîeii gYo iii anîd out:
costly cxîrtaiss go<u i), and soft carpets
gTo dow'n ; and iii a nula7e oif exciteliselît,
iii tise ihii of fasîsion ansd show, thse
establishmuent is inaugurafed. Dit liap-
piliess dis-cils nof iii tîsat lioluse. Tise
nîcîs taîsestries, tise velvet carpets, tise
1, -y fuirniture anid the golden liglifs

togetlser isi mîoursifill toises, 'IIp

piness is n(>t in sme, usot iniinie !" 'Tîat
vcry isiglut a clerk, on a tlsousanid-doilar
salar-y, goes homte. Love inieets Iisu at
tise door, and sits with in at tise table,
alid falks over tise uvork of tise day.
Tlsey take tIse Bible and read of Hmn j
wlso caise our seuls to save ; tlsey kîseel
in prayer iii tise plain rooni, and asugels
look, witls joy as the twain receive tIse
blessiisg cf Clîistiais loîve, tise qîseen of
happy Chrnistians homes. Upon, their
lseads she puts lier isand, and says with
tIse siveetness of iseaven -"HRappiness
is wits iise. "-Di-. Tcdnsage.

NOT FAaR AwAY. -TWO littie girls were
waikiisg lisosieward. by usoosliglit one
inoonliglit evening. I overhieard one of
tlsem say :"Sister Anunie, if dontf issake
axîy différence lsow fast wve walk, the1
mnoon keeps up iflî us every sfep cf tise
%vay ; it doss'tilo-ve at, ahI, and yet it is
aiways geing along- wifli us." So if i% 1
with Godin i eaven ; tîsougis lie secins far
away, lie is keepiug- step wîth lis «lwaýYs
in thse inarch of if e.

EDITRoîuL POSTSCRiPT. - Tise large
niiber of our readers wvho -ire stiudying

flic Insternational Unifornii Lessosis, will

,loiii us iii fiankig Mr. Cîsapîssan for

his schiolarly paper on Genesis.

The presure of " News " on our space
cosupeis us to omuit several valued coi-
tnibutiolis, soile, aiready in type. Wve
do not wisli an item less ; we fhaîîk al
wio have sent thiscn ; huit ive wili flsank
thiseu nmore heartily, if tlsey wvill do fîseir
own condeussing.


